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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXIV.-Therapeutical Contributions. By WILLIAM WRIGHT,
M.D., L.R.C.S.E., Professor of Materia Medica, McGill College.
Physician to the3 Montreal General lospital, &c.

ANTI-SPAN£MICS.

The medicines pertaining to the present class have the power of
improving the quality of the blood, when this fluid is impoverisbed.
They are more numerous than iz. usually admitted, and are not confined
to any speciai group of substances, nor are they restricted, as is
currerntlv esteemed, to the preparations of iror, but, on the contrary,
include with these, other a..d dissimilar agents, as manganese and its com-
pounds, sulphurie acid, &c. It cannot, therefore, be considered that the
narrow term " chalybeates " denotes them, as Mr. Headland declares in
bis "Action of Medicines "; nor can it be overlooked that his instructor,
Dr. Pereira, .lso feil into a practical error concerning them when he
.believed they acted by supplying iron to the blood which was previously
deficient,, and in accordance with this opinion named them hæmatinics,
merely because this metal is found in the colouring matter of the blood.
Evidently this action cannot be of the simply restorative kind thus
implied, since other agents containing no iron, as I have said, produce a
similar effect; and again, an hoematinc-if an agent capable of replacing
hematosine-must supply equally the other ingredients, as well as the
iron of which this proximate principle is conposed. Pure metallic iron,
as pulvis ferri, can only supply itself; it contains neither carbon nor
hydrogen, nor oxygen, nor nitrogen, of which relatively more of the bulk
of hoematosine consists than of iron ; it cannot, therefere, supply these.
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So that if it be, as unloubtedlv it is, an inprover of impoverished bloo,
it must have sone more run->te action thai that of a simple retorativ-
But the -bjection runs vet furhier:--Defiicint hæmatosine constii,îtes but
one of the errors ir the morbid ,tate of the blood in hçich thee imedi-
cines are useful ; therc are sirt aneus cianges in the watr, alblmu,l
etc., and, as these are eq jally remedied wi! the former, ther e is still
greater impropriety in sigralizng one in particular as the exponent of
the medicin&s action, and consequently of its character ind powe. No
name in usc hitherto correctlv desites agent of this kind. T-. mdv
remaining one aflcr the fornir i. beænatie but this imp]ies a mediline
acting either upon or thrc.ugh 'he blood, and emlr;ces within iLs enelo-
sure various and diverse other classeq besides the present, as the anti-
scorbuti(, anti-syphilitic. If a tern were to be constructed in unison
with these latter, and âhichi sliould precisçly express the end obt·ired y
the nelicine, then anti-.qpanoemi appears to me to be iore accurate
than any other,-spanæmia being a well-known nane for po-erty of the
blood, and anti signing the means which slould be used against it.

The exact powers of the' ineeleines should be clearly djtierstood.
Anti-?panoemics are not indicated inroemia. Tlev distingiuish be-
tween spaneinia and anwmia ; for while serviceable in Lte former, they
are improper in 'he latter. They are blood correctors, not blood makers.
Although able to rectify qualitative alterations, they are incapable of
making up any deficiency that exists -i the absolute quantity of blood.
They are, therefore, t be vwithlel 1 in Iloodlessness arising immediately
afte. a great hænorrhage, in whicb condition, according to Beau, the
pulse is snafl, and no arterial bruit is audible. In sueh a case their
place is inost appropriately supplied by raeans calculated to suspend
the exbausthig diain and to affort. a supply of sound pabuluiu vihe ; of
the latter measuref, good food and other aliimentary auxiliaries will be
the most efficYnt.

A les ,omon tistake te comumit thnn the last, is to corsider then in-
dicated in spano ma generallv, or, what means the saine conventionally, iu
anerr:ia not rroduced by dire-t losses of blood. Wleniever certain gere-
rai symptonîs such as p-ilor of the skin, blanche i ,spect of the nicous
mnemîîbranes, feblene.ss, and the discliarge c' the furi tions of the 1ody in
a - aak, imperfect n..nner are present, and they ha -e not lbeen preeeded
by hvmornrrhage, anti-spfnmeimiics are believed to I ý ajproprrte. But
this :s a grand error. 1he legitimuate use of diese reinedies is, in reality,
very restrictd ; for with one exception they are either directly contra-
inîdicated, or indirectly avoided, in ail cases popularly suggesting their
employgnnt. Tihe meré outward appearance iR no token :e must look
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bevounà it to the condition of internal parts, and,when these are found strue-
turaily morbid, anti-spaxnuies are to be reserved from ermployment. As
forexample, whenerer spanæemia isass.ciated with or maintained by ma-
lignant disease of any orran; in such cases Carmichael long ago re-
commended iror as the proper remedy, but experience bas not confirmed
bis vaticina'ions : the recurring hx-morrbage by which the disease is
aggravated is an alditional reason wl.y they should be forbiddeu, for this
complication associates them with the general anSmnia before described.
Anti spawa.mies are also imprtper in the spanoemia of tuberculosis.
Trou-;seau lias found tliat this forn of dhe disease is aggravated by ferru-
ginous preparations, and, according to his idews, this fact supports his
theory of an antagonismn between tiberculosis and anæ,nia. As long
as the l:tter prevails, the occurrence and the progress of plithisis are kept
in check ; but when it is arneliorated, the local disease increases,-from
which the practical rale is drawn, that no eundeavor is to be made to cure
chlorosis in fmalcs who ire threatened with tuliercular deposition. Anti-
spanSmics are of no fervice in removing the spanæmia of varions
ch'ronic diseases narked by a tendency to produce results of a caco-
plastic nature : as for instance, disease of the supra-renal capsules. Mr.
Addison bas îatterly drawn attention to this cause of anemia. And it is
evident from bis account that arti-spaiStnies must be useless, as they
cannot restore to these decaying organs their healthy furctions, and in
themselves afford no conpensation for th,ý want of duly elaborated blood
This variety is usaally fatal, and its proper treatment no doubt lies in
the ue of entirely different remedies. Granular or adipose degeneration
of the K3dney is another organiec disease in which anærmia is observed :
under this title it *s probable chat several diffeient disorders have all
been classed togr üer and compounded with each othier. In this way
cases have been mixed up as similar under the name of albuminuria,
which really proceed from different 'îathological bases, as fatty tiansfor-
mation, albumino-nephritis, and cirrhosis of the kidney. Dr. Lees, uf
Dublin, propo "d, a few years ag, othe ammonio-tartrate of iron as tie
true cure ior albuininuria; but this remedy is inconsistent with a know-
ledge of the first prînciples of therapeutics; for in cases having the path-
ological bases just stated, the proper treatment must begin at the local
disease. Again, in these a danger would accrue from anti-spanæmics,
for, as they are stimulant and tonic, tliere would be an imminent risk of
aggravating the tendency that is always prese to the estab'ishr'ent
of local inflammation, and which, in a more or les obscure way, is
intere,îrrent with the nephritic lesion. I believe, bowever, therz is a
pseudo-albîuminuria which mimicks the former, þait differs in or;ginating
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from a blood error sitniiar to that which prevails in spanmernia indit-ating
the use of anti-spanærmics; and tiat tg these false cases the statement
of Dr. Lees is pprfectly warranted, but that in the true form, they are
contraëicaîted and tlieir exhibition is not to be ventured un,. In the
summer of 1855 a remarkable case of albuminuria of thé spuii'us order
was under my observation, in which, after a persistence for several months

in the use of ammnonio-eitrate of iron, a perfect cure was effected in the
disorder ; and the man eventually retirned to his fonner occupation of
cab-driving, apparenity as l as ever. Dr. Begbie hbas drawn attenron
to a forim of anomia whiih follows upon certain cases of neart-disease, des-
crilcd by Dr.1R. L. MacDonnell of this city, that aie accompanied n ith the
remarkable signs of goitre and enlarged eye-balls: in these antispanemics
are alno contra iudicateil. They are likewise to be aioided in spaninia
with deficiency of albumen in the blood. Becquerel and Rodier, as quoted
by Ranking, Vol. XI., draw altention to this form, of which the chief
feature is a re luction in the propor tion of alburnen,. This defect is not
necessarily associated with a dirinution in the amoc'.t of red globules,
nltlough these two redictions do often co-exist together. It is announeed

by Ihe general symptons of anomrnia, and usual, bv anasarca and alburni-
nuria. Antispainmies are, therefore, not proper agents in anruiia occur-
ring after profuse discharges from catarrh or txosmosis of any mucous sur-
face, as clroniic diarrlhoa, diabetQ, spermatorri!oa, &c., as these are the
usial ca-ses of the variety in question To the sarne exclusive genus
may be referred aniemia after intermittent fever: a form whiclh expe-
rience shows is rewlily cured by quinine, but not by iron ; the pecuiliar
antiperiodi acton of tlhe former being canable of depriving the mias-
matic intonation of its virulence,--hy the agenuy of which the æ-tiola-
tion is produced, and niot, as has becn supposed, by the spoliation of the
febrile paroxysm. This view is also substantiated by variojs other facts,
such as by the birtlh in narshy districts of -panaomic children who have
no ague; by adilts beconing etiolatedl whio bave never hiad an nttack
of the disease, &c. Occasiunally after evacuant medicines have beert
too assiluouly administered, anrnia of the above species is pro-
duced, so that there also antispanemics are not advisable. lJerelikewise
may be included, as exempt from the influence of anti-spaPcmics,
that variety of anemia which is incident to tropical inv &ds, and
conPtitutes the most comnmon sequel to their fovers, whether these have
been coutinued, remittent, or intermittent, as well as 'o various other
diseases of a more acute cast to whieh they are lable, as dysentery,
hepatitis, cholera, &c. And lastly, as Trousseau has pbinfed out, there
is a remarkable form of cliorosis charaýcterised by suppression of the
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catamenia, &c., not produced by any hemorrhage, in which antispanæ-
mies ara useless. It is very refractory, and is commonly accompanied
by symptoins of greater severity than are witnessed in other varieties of
anSmia. It may last for an indefinite period of time, and fe not
pernanently yield to any treatmert, hiowever wel designed, ihi-lih may
be tried; for should it be removed, it will often recur without apparently
any cause.

In all the foregoing exceptions, then, anti-spanomies are powerlbss.
Tieir exclusion leaves but ot.e variety in vhich thee agents are allow-
able, and it is this :-Spanæia that supervenes. m'ysteriouly, with-
out anv appreciable remote cause, but clearly depends upon the blood
ingre lients being ccupled topther in quantities dispropoitionate to the
healthy measure, an which the mot conspicuous teatures are liallor of
blooi and fullness of the vessels, owing to the red globules being defi-
cient ir. number and the vessels containing an excess of water, the
polyhoenda sereuse of Beau; where co-3xsist arterial souffles with a pulse
preternatural!y full in volume, and neither dropsy nor albumUinuria are
ordinary attendants.

Anti-spamenics operate in several ways.
1. Py an action upon the blood. This is the mos' remarkable o: noto-

riou". They render the blood liealthy, and attain this objcjct uhiefdy by
increasing the number of red corpuscules, and by augmenting the quan-
tity of heinatosine, b)th relatively, as is to be infeired from the former
change, and absolutel\, by idîcreasing the proportin of that whieh pre-
viouly existed. They also enlarge the proportion of albumen and
augment the amount of solid constituents, and thus heigliten the spe-
cifie gravity of the plasma: they diminish the excess of water and lessen
the quantity of fibrine; and furthermore, they reduce the extractive
matter and salts. Cf these various changes the mo-t obvious, b'cause
the most easily discovered, is the augmentation in red globules. Simon
refers to a case wherein their proportion rose from 32 to 95 in the 1000
after a few weeks of treatment. This effect has led some to overlook the
other changes that proceed cotemporaneously, and to believe that the
action of the medicine was of a more simple kind than it is in re»1 ty.
From a principal constituent of the hæmatosine being iron, and fromt this
remedy being generally useful in such cEses, it has been hiastl'y infired
that it was meroly a restorative, and improperly supposed t; at merely
depositeu in the blood the amount of itself of which this luid was dei-
cient. But this opinion is not countenanced by the multiplicity of col-
lateral changes that are likewise wrought; as well as by the argument
before defined of non-ferruginous qrticles producing siimilar chnges,-
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the blood contains ne manga.v',te, yet this is A most Pfflcient anti-
spanzTmie. Tie augmentation of red corpuscules probably entails by
necet;sity the reduction of the flbr-*ut, since decrewRe of' the lhittmr tnay

be expiai ned by assumingr that the inereasiiny -eoll-gr,,wtli ieRves the
"eruni lcsqs saturated ivith orginnic lilasternatous matcri.î l ian pr,-,iously
existeil wlîen fewer bloo<l-cells werc evolved from if. The' othcer t<Langes
appear te buj r ýsuIt- ç-i distant nctions of the rncdic-ineý viz. Cii chlîvosis,
secretion, &c. A queqtion now arist-g,-Are ntit the feonîer altcrations
sinîilarly produtceil ? Does the umedicive aet tojîiually uipon the blood
by a local IieŽmatosi,ý, niodlirn tlie affhuîti(t s hat stltlsist l'e-twecen its
différent partivles, or ls th,- change in the 1h!eud luît tuje effect eof the
aetIonq upon the digzestive systern ard î.ri.ugi-nerali% ? Tho latter
appears ti) lie the trtie inferprv:tation, for rea-i1w, he!bre 4s5ziým(-d, "h]icII
servedl te rfhov that theso .,gçnts Prer flot nînply rtraieas wvcll as
front the faige that upion thje>i parts mnio;oeîc xrt verv d-,cided
influences, t int are oJ SUCh a cLhîravter as woul leagl to the elalmration
of hstaltitv bl"od. Tlio<ae will now lie exainiued.

2. 13y improviiug etiy-los's MI the ieuihers of tlîis class; are tenic,
and that, this ie oue of' flîcir ist uunpertalit, pewer- is4 slmown l1110>2o
preparations eof the sanie substance beiîîg rniest eniergetie whlieh can
induce the mlost powerûîii i oMn or tie digestive si'steîn ; thus
th( iluria:edl titct. iluJ of~îllst t iron are fir more active than thîe
sesquioxid or blaek, oxid,- tlie flîîely poivdored mitt tlîn tlîè coarse
fihings. &c. Againi, t1w benlefit îi net in af-erdance wàlh ille arneUnt,
for inost golld may uuallv bcoi iveul firont thje preparatioîîs t liat are
takexi in least, qualitity ; sînill dosus capable of causing an alleration in
the tnorbid tendenàio-, heitig better lan larger <'n.es whiuli are (olnpe-
tent to lrodiioe i mýe iinpres.4%-e or sîplmeîayiifluenve. Tiiose
CernpIitllk- of ni'pîini bases %wliil ari, net t(,i'îii nor alterative, are
net anti-spaîî:omie. Thuq, iipitlcr the féirocyanid nor the ferridevyarid
ef pe)tassýiiii are aiti-p1anaut)ic. The carbonate eof mnan-ve s1 not

alli.snhitinctIlîeUgh î<earlV all the uîtler ýaIts eft' fis haeis are most
powerfully so. And, la.stly, erdinary tenives eccasionally îîîdiie precisely
the sanie changeg as these cormonlv, fliotiilî ,-rrouneouIly, coîîsidered to
be 1îe,,nliar tei anti-spamermics proper. Ila.. on feunîl that wlîeuî chIer-
otic patients were m-t botiefitted lhv iter iroti er tîanganese, they get
well :ufter taking iead, or copper, or tiitth. Severai recevered entirelv
under the tise of' the latter. lHe Sau s, "in theqe the lobfflin %vas repro
dJuced without m)nt of iron or minganeqe." Hie cxplains the use
of' the niefals general!y, by sinppo<ing thev foenn insoluble stillhurets
with the hydre-sulpiierie acid, eliminated in the inttestincs. By thus fix-
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ing this gas, they p:event it fromn decomposing the hematosine furnished
by the food, and which action lien uncontrolled appears to hii te be
the great cauqe of cli1orosis.

3. I furnisiing appropriate aliment. Admitting the cplanation
lazt given. we perceix e one great n-e in anti-spanænics te be a restera-
tion to the systen of builWing nraterial whiclh the disease teîids to ab-
stract and nasLte. The lboemuatosine contaiined in food is so destroyed by
the iyrosulphuric acid in the pi imn:e vi:e tlat it caniot bc appro priated
by tlie sy stein, and, mnil fieed froin the pover of this gas, ceases te be
nutrient, so that the blood is ino lnr supplied with this princviple, and
grows poor in it. Anti-spain-i-, however. when receiveil, put ain end
to this zpliation, b h.r withi the g.l ail pîruvenîtinlg ils genera-
tion, and the proper assimiitn is recovereL. According to the autho-
rity last quoted, " mit aliments contain homatosine rsîdy for-mîed, or
an analogeus vegetable componnmd." Lehmnann inclinies te thi ik, that,
besimles the supply whicb exists ielv prepared, a portion nay be also
forned bv transforrînation of olcaginlous food. Anti-span:mics ray
therefore, we believe, furtlier affect the above action, i.e., supplying ap-
piopriate aliment, by furnishingtooth er alimentary substances the neces-
sary clemients in whîich they are deticient, according te the composition
of i omato4ne, and, by abetting their couveisicn, contrilutite tu the for-
mal on of tiis substance.

4. By normking nutrition. Simon describes the influence of iron in
anoem.. t tie " a stimulant to thie development of blood-cells," and he
ails thmat in this respect its action f:ils within a general law, " that the
specific stimulus of cell-gr >wth in every organ of the body indiscrimi-
nately, is a mnaterial identical with or convertible into the natural cou-
tents of the cell." The sarne may he applied te other anti-spanmics.
It is probable that tiiese remedies have an analapetic action upon the
organs of nutrition generally, but particularly upon the lver and spleen.
As the red corpuscules are developments of the white corpuscules of the
blood, tihere should lie an inrecase of the latter proportionable te the
deccease of the former in anæmia; but as this is not observed to be the
case,-the w]uite corpuscules being rather diminished than multiplied in
numher,-it follows tiere i; a want of aetivity in their production, and
consequently that the liver, which is their chief (actor, is principally con-
cerned in the fault. As has been just stated, the action of the remedies
is not confined te the iscera last-n1med, se that the same observations
will equally apply te the other seats, as the chyle, where these bodies are
produced. The minute details of the operations of these agents cannot
be precisely dcfined, from our inacquaintance with the true physiologico-
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chemical ocurrences of nutrition that constitute its peculiar phenomena-,
for until these be pre-ascertained, nio accurate interpretation of medicinal
agency involving thcn cani be rendered.

ART. XXV.-On Hemorrhoids, and Prolaipsus of the Rectum, with
their Treatrment, >y the Application of Xitricicid. 1ty Y. A.
BRowN, M.B., Surgeon to the Enrolled Pensioners and Volunteer
B.ttery of Artillery, London, Canada West.

H1oemorrhoidal affections bave ben so frequently the theme of sur-

gical enquiry, they have exited so nuch controversy, and called furth
so many moncgraphs from t minent ienil crs of the profession, within
the last fe w years, tiat one f- N no litle iesitation in approachmg such

a subject. In a practical Science like surgery, far mote good is in
general done by directing attention to specuil pointQ, enlarging the field
that has been atcady sown, andi maturing its products, than by leniding
the mind e çclusively to the conception and propounding of novelty.

A novel idea, being the-result of deep meditation and close reasoning,
may in point of utility, though replete with merit, if unaided by any ligbt
antecedently sied on the subject, be without value, while the accom-
plisiment of the task jut mentioned can hardly fail to be of practical
benefit to somie, and periaps suggestive to aIl.

This observation applies ith peculiar force to the subjret of the pre-
ment communication, and may be decined a sufficient excuse for intro-
dueing one here, which to many nmay seem too oflen touched upon.

No class of altetion which cones under the cognizance of the sur-
geon is more distressing, or more productive of uneasiness and suffering
either to male or female, than those of the rectum, particularly if they
have existei for any length of time.

On this continent l<uemortoidal affections are extr, my commnon, to
be attributed in a very great ineasure to the ,imate and oar mode of li fe,
whioh to a great extent. tend to cause and promuote torpidity of the
bepatie secretions, and with it a greneral congestion of the whole portai
system. The frequency also of dysente;ic affections often lays their
foundation and that of prolapse.

They are seldom met with in very young person-, being scarcely ever
produced till the body is conpletely developed in breadth as well ai
height, an age between 30 and 40 being the nost common period fk-
them to begin.

In speaking of piles, two things ver3 dikinet in their nature, treat-
ment, and consequees are frequently confounded with each other,
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namely, hemorrhoids and hemorrhoidal excrescences. ThL former are no-
tbing but a varicose state of the reins at the verge of the anus. The veins
are branches of the internai iliac ; they pour their blood into the superior
hemorrhuidal vein, which returns its blood to the vena porta. If iis
becones obstructed fromn discase or any torpidity of the liver, it would
necessarily !ead to congestion of the veins of the re(tum ; and this
anatomical fact points ont to us that the reinedies to effect a cure must
bc directed to the relief of the loaded liver. In their texture thcv are
subject to a grent deal of variety. Sometimes, as stated Ilbo% e, ihey are
merely dilated veins or varices situated near the anus or lowver portion
of tie rectum, forming proninences covered by its r ucous membiane,
or the delicate skin near the anus, and from which a bleeding takes
place whenever there is a great determination of blood to the parts.

In the other still more complicated cases, viz. of hemorrhoidal excres-
cences, their texture is more complex, many of them being cliaracteriz-
ed by an areolar, soft, spongy structure filled with blood.

At periods wien these are in a quiet state, frec froma irritation, and
without any particular determination of blood to them, they are snall
and shriselled ; but in the contrary cirocumstances they swell, become
firmer, undirgo as it were a kind of erection, and blood is voided from
their surface. Ilence their texture is co)mpared by French pathologists
to the erectile tissues. Numerous arterial branchies are distributed to them,
which have often occasioned a fatal henorrhage when the operation of
excision is had recourse to for their removal. lemnorrhoids are divided
into internal and external, according to their situation, either above the
internai. sphincter, and in the inferior portion of the rectum, or below
the sphincter, near the verge of the anus, under the thin delicate integu-
meits with wliich this part is covered. But as -i internai pile may be
protruded below the ext sphincter, the best criterion is its texture, for
it is alrays covered by the macous minmbrane of the bowel, wl:ile an
external pile is invested by the delicate skin which surrounds the verge
of the anus.

Those internai ones which resemble varices, lie under the mucous
membrane, which is often found adherent to their surface, and so thin
that their biue colour eau be plainly distinguislhcd through it.

Varicose piles chiefly, make their appaarance when the parts are in a
tate of congestion, in the formn of dark-blue elastic knobby swelli:gs, not
attended with mu:ch pain, yielding to pressure, but returning immedistely
it is discotiuîied. In short, internai piles, according to the most recent
authorities, are considered to be prolapsed folds of mucous membrane,
lining the internai sphincter, extremely vascular, hypertrophied and thick-
ened by long constriction.
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External piles have, when the skin is thin, the uniform bluish tint of a
vein: while inter a. pile present ihat purplish colour wvhich resembles
the inîtense congestion of qtraagulatel inuos membrane.

The foi mer may be gnipped off, and there is n> danger of ienorrhage
after lihe vein has eînptied itslf ; tlhe lat ter, if cuît away, blecd continu-
ously antd profusely, the liod einig arteri:i and not venous. 'I his fact
leads us to a question of great practical interost, viz. ought internal
ever be excisetd ? . verv gro-t variety of opinion vxists on the point.
Many eiiiient suirg ons advo ante thie propiriety of tlie excision of ll
kinds of hlemorrloiiu, arguing that the ligature oceions exces-ite
danger froi phlebitis, pvritoniti, pelvic absc; and wlhile thie ad o-
cates of the ligature vontend tiat the fatal tesuitz of henorrhage wlich
Las ,, ofien .eed froim exsn,, ought t.) rnider ti operation linjusti-
fiable, it mav be safely ioned, that both op(rai tis, in tre hands
of thie iost skilfil of mir prof~ion, have repeatcllv proved fatal, so
much So tlhat many have discontinued both, chiefly thiat of excision.

Wihiin the lat few years the sirgical treatmnent ot this class of
affections has undergone a great improveient, by an agent wlieh bids
fair to supersCde ail otier mole .f interference. 1 : lide to the applica-
tion of stroIg nitriC-aiihl, whiiu lias prosel eminiently succesiful. Its
use is greatly to le prefterrei either to excision or the ligature, as being
less painfuil, v ýry certain in its results, and ftree froin all dlanîge:. With
the timid imale or fm:le it excites io apprelisiion, and a second appli-
cation, siould it be reqiiredl, is never objectel to.

Its use was first introiiived inîto the Dublin Si loil of Snrgery hy M.
G. C vslki, who lias uîsed it witih uniform success for soneyears. While
attending bis cliiiiqe in Madane Steeven' llopital, I had n eilcrous
opportunities of witnessiig the snes wih whitl lie used it, antd since
then I hav iyself appliedi it in:many cases with sinilar resilts.

Mr. Cusack was very particilar in its mode of application. The best
and readiest mode is by ineans of a small lair-bruslh made expressly for
tire purpose; or if not proicurable, et flat picce of wood, the size of a spa-
tula, lut a little rarrower at the end, is to be wet with the stroig acid,
and applied decidedly over the pile till its surface becones a greyish
White. A little oil is theni siearei ovr tle part, ini order to prevent any
free acid affectiiig te neigliboiring narts. The chief things te be attended
to, are not to take up too mauch of the acid on the stick, lest it drop on
the surrouiding parts, and to apply it effectually so as to destroy the
mucous ruimbrane which covers the pile. Wien this is donc, the
slourgh caused by the acid soon comes away, leaving a hiealthy granu-
lating surface, which rapidly heals, and by its contraction produces a
curative pressureon tei subjacent distended hemorrhoidal vessels. Fre-
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quently after its applUcation, a dysuria cornes on, which hasts some hours,
sometimes days, an1 subsides spontaineouslv. There is sometimes also
swelling, partial or general, of the aretlar tissue about te anns. The pa-
tients complain of it a little, aii geneal!y think that it is the hmeniorr-
hoids which cone 'io% fn.

To combat tliee sympt-ns the palient should be c-onfinea o bed for
a few d iy,, and kept strictly on low diet, and opiatcs should le admin-
istered in orler to produce constipation of the bowels. Should dysuria
occur, warmn hot stupes to the r.nal region, with an opiiate enema or
supposhory, wii be foundt to give grent eiief. or the hp Xah; and should
there be reiention of urine, -vhich is sonetimes ikely to occur iii con-
sequence of sý ipalthetic, irritation, the ratieter shoid be ueed. In a

few davs, snall 1,ortions of slouglhs will be seen, indicating that the inor-
tified tuimomîs are tiirown off. Then shoiild any taw surface remain, a
mil i astrinîgent lotion wili rapidly effe, t a c ire.

The following cases, selected out of many which I have treated, will
show how efficacious are its effects in tiese troublesome affections.

Mrs. B., aged 82, mother of two children, a very delicate person, had
been subject to pies for two or threc years: they have been greatly in-
creased by pregiiancy. She had tried in vain various astringent lotions
and ointments, with coristitutional treatnent. Latterlv tht parts liad be-
come sligltly inflamed, and produced sucli local uneasineas, that she
was willing to undergo any operation that would be likely to effect a
radical cure ; for that purpose, she 'consiulted me.

The tumours conqisted of dense, elastic, knotty swellings, clustered
together, of a purplish hue, hypertrophied and thickened by long con-
striction, and situated within the internal sphinctei. Every stool cauised
her. she said, intense pain. it seemed a remarkablv favourable case for
nitrie-acid :I accordingly recommended its application to ler, end,
pronising a certain cure, she readily consented.

The following day, having preiously perfectly cleared out lier howels,
I fre ly appliecd the acid, according to the method described %Ibove. She
suffered considIerably after it for several heurs. The pain, however, gradu-
ally sulsided under the use of the -emedies enuieratei above. In 5
or 6 days the eschars came away, b aring 3 or 4 of the tumiiours, but
greatly reduei in size. Slhe experi nced great relief, and pronised to
undergo'a similar operatiotn; nhieh I told her would be necessary in order
effectually to renive tieni, wienever I considered it the proper time.
In a monîth afterwards, I reapplied the acid; the application being fol-
lowed by similar symiptoms, but this tine with a complete removal of
al) the remaining tumours. Six months have now elapsed since the last
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application, and she says that she feels pe:fr tly relieved. In the follow-
ing case, viz. one of prolapses of the rectum of more than 38 year's
standing, and whicb, during its continuance, m as paiifcilly distresing to
the subject of it, i, beneficial results, althlcongh only partial, are extremely
marked.

I shall give the gentleman's own hiory of his sufferircg. In the year
1819, wile serving in Indi. i had a very severe attack of dýse ntery.
Shortly afterwards the reetum became relaxed, and continued to du so
until the year 1824, when it becaie a confilmed case of prolapse of the
rectum: frein whicl' timne outil I consulted Dr. Brown, in April, 1857, it
has conctinued to trouble me, not only at the times of evacuation of the
bowels, but w hn I make use of any exertion, sulh as in rowincg a boat,
digging, &c., and et times wlen siiply walking. Previously to my
consulting 1)r. J rowrn, I hcad repeatedlv made use of various astringent
.pplications, froin none of which, although given the fairest trial, did 1
receive thce slghest beneit.

After the first application of tie acii, the prolapses dii not descend
except vhietnstoolin<q., and then but partially; and after the secord appli-
cation it ceased to do so alto'gther, unless the bowels were confined or
too relaxed, and then even so siightly as to require no force beyond the
contraction f the reutum )to retirn it.

The proiapse in this case was of so extensive a nature that on the oc-
casions whieh 1 i sed the acid, I appliel it in a very siall quantity. So
large a portion of the mucous membrane of the rectum was includeti irn
the protrusion, that I was afraid a larger applicati.n of the escharotie
would perhap.s produce untoward results from inflammation arid sympa-
thetie irritation.

I purpose atpplying it, if neeessary, two or three times again ; when,
judging from the very great itnrovemnent and comfort which it has
-fforded already, I an ýery sanguine of its resulting2 in almost a perfect
ourc.

REV iEW.

ART. XX.-A Collection of Rcnarkable Cases in Surgery. By PNUL
F. EvE, M.D., Profesýor f Sc-gery in the Medical Department
of the University of Nasiville. pp. 858. 1857. Philadelphia,
J. B. Lippincott & Co.; -fontrea!l, B. Dawson.

As this book is simply wvhat its title implies it to be, viz. " a collec-
tion of remarkable cases in surgery," it is, of course, not open to criti-
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cism. We cannot do better, thdrelore, than transcribe, for the informa-
tion of our readers, some portions of the author's introduction. "In

preparing notes for lectures on surgery," says Professor Eve, " I have
often been struck with surprise at the number of extraordinary and re-
markable cases fonnd seattered through our periodical literature. It bas
occurred to me that a collection of these facts mighît be made available
to the profession. Sui> a contribation has never been given tosurgery.
The assembling of detachel cases of a most interes!ing and striking
character, and cla'sifying them under appropriate heads, caninot be a
wark of supererogation.

If the whoile of our art is in otser'ation, and medicine is only emnriched
byfacts, then surch a collection of the most remarkable nmust prove of
essential service to its cultivators, not only in lightening their labors,
but in aiding them in establishing the principles of the science. IIarvey
says there is no way more calculated te advance the proper nvactice of
medicine than to give our mîinds to the discovery of the usual law of
nature by a careful investigation of the rarerforms of discase. * * * *
The collector has not presumed to suppose this to be a collection of all
the remarkable cases mubich have cceurred in surgerv, but of course only
those accessible to him most deserving a 'place, and entitied to credit.
TLe oiject lias been merely to gather for preservation the valuable
material now existing mostly in a perishable forni ; te'collect the imupor-
tant and instructive cases fron our journals, &-c. and arrange thxen for
future reference, and, whatever else may not he derivL'l dom the work
now beforu the reader, it certainiy suggests one practical le4on,-this is,
not to be casily discouragel in desperate surgical cages."

The typographv and generai finish of the book, like tîat of all the
works publisled by Messrs. Lippincott & Co., are excellent, and w.rthy
of all praise.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

On Specilc Cases of Gng rene,from Tramatic Injuries of the Internal
Couts of .irteries, <Uc., riu:ring or not requrmirin , Imputation, &c.
By EnwAan STANLRY, Esti., F.RS., F.R.C.S., Surgeon to St. Bar-
tholomew's IIospital.

(Medical Circular.)
GENTLEMEN,-There is a boy in Abernethy ward who was admitted

into the hospital exactly a fortnigit ago, with bal compound fracture of
bis femur-complete smash of his th igh, in fau-t-fi om his baving become
entangled in the wheels of a carriage in the street.
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I wish to draw yourattentionto tbis subjectto day (October 12, 1857),
tha: vou a iy watch the progress of the case, perhap moi e especially
indeei as t here is a great surgical principle involved in the case,-a prin.
ciple, I sav, of great practical surgical importance, which anv of vol
any day mnav be called upon, even in the mo-t routine practice, to exprtss
an opinion about. This principle is the following:-That in ail se\ere
surgical injmiiies of parts, where the great vessels are torni a ross, and
whether the bone 1-u liroken or not, we have gangrene to fear, and we
shall best consult the safety of our patient by having recourse to ampu-
tation as sooi a ,ossible.

I w ill now read for vou some ases, whiich I think, as Il teaching by
e.ample," will ,nake the subject cleairer than it otierwise would be
without Such examples.

One day during the vacation, a case occurred, a very striking instance
of injury of the large vessels of the popliteal region, followed by gan-
grene. I give vou the case now out of mny uwn private note-book ; and
her I wouild advise you al), if you vaut reliable surgical data to act on
in after-life, to take notes of hospital cases yomrselves; the labour is
consi0erable, but vou viil ne well repaid. Well, this case, [reads]
headed "Gangtene of the Leg, cousequent on R'upture of the Popliteal
Vessels," runs as follows :-A boy, aged 9 years, was playing in the sireet
at some children's gaime, wlere he had to run a disLance, an.' touching
something of wood, to run off again. IIe vas in the act of turning round
with his knce bent t« run off when a certain heavy window shutter he
hiad touched fell on lis leg, in the region of the hami, knocking him
down, but not apparently at the moment injurng the leg (judging by
the integemnents, which were not broken), nor was any bone injured.

The lad w.as brought to St. Bartlholomew's, and I saw himu an hour
after bis admision. The boy was terribly weak and depressed ;is pulse
was scarcely perceptible at de wrist. On exaiunin the back of the
knee, ovur the popliteal vessels, very considerable swelling had already
become apparent ; the lover part of the limb also was mottled. Tiere
was nio breakag- or injury apparent, as regarded tho intuguments at the
the back of the knuee ; no p l>e5, ho 'r, could be felh in the anterior or

posterior tbial artery. The swellinig in the iamn was increasing every
quarter of an hour. I punctured the swelling, and a few drops of black
blood exuded. The cae was too cleir ; lt i1mb became colder and colder.
I decided to amputate, as it w-ts quite evident the larger vessels had been
injure-!.

The very surious and iinusuial depression under vhiieh the poor boy
labouredi may be judged fromi the fact that we were almost afraid to
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carry him out of his beu to the operating theatre. After lie had taken
some brandy and water, bowever, he rallied a littie. Yet now, having
him i the operating theatre, wre had nex, our doubts whether it would
be sale to risk the depressing action o; 4t orofori. A conisult:t;ion was
held as to whiat was best to be done. The boy as prostr.atei to the
very uttermost; bleeding of somue kind or anotier, art"ria or venous,
was evilently infiltrating the imb with blood ; the vital cerebral action
was sikling, and the question debated n aq, Woull not die sinking caused
by lhe full action of ciloroform* add further to the inisclhief, or in fact
precipitate the worst that could happen ? This point, it will be remuem-
bered, was debated in the late Crimean war; in the French arrrv it Ias
decided in the negative. Well, we adopted the golden mean of medi-
cine : we gave him a whiff or two of chloroformn, then some brandy and
water. [And iere it is that your assistant who administers the chlo o-
fori, may, by his tact and skill, by watching the pulse, &C. assist you
with his advice. It is a nost delicate point.] The pulse improv, J under
the brandy aud the chloroforn, and I took off the limb by a quick cir-
cular incision about the middle of the high. There was not a great
deal of blood lost, and the chlorofomm seemed to act as a great boon, as
it usually does in such cases. We examnined the lirub with sone inter-At,
and found the popliteal vessels, both arterial and venous tubes, to be torn
righ' ros,-the divided ends two inches asunder. This peculiarity of
arten ai coats to retia ct is very remarkable. Itis more evident in arteries
which are lacerated, as first pointed out by Cheselden, than it is whiere
arteries are mers y cut, as we see them every day in the operating tha-
tre. This poor your.g fellow, then, eustained this severe injury of his
popliteal vessels by the fl of this shutter. Now it is not easy to explain
whv, of ail tire various tissues of the pnrt, the arteries should thus give way
and become lacemated, thougi the integuments renain sound. It is ona
of the mio-t serions points you nay have to decide in actali practice. I
now will give you a third case. still more remarkable ; .t occurred about
a vear and : Ialf ago. It is that of a man, aged thirty-five, wio sus-
tained compound fracture of 'he femur, followed by profase Iriemorrhage.

Mr. Le Gros Clark and oters have dwelt on the absurdity of laying down
a general rule for the administration of chloroform to all patients indiscrin i-
nately. None but persons unaccustomed to London hospitas, mere amateurs
in the British 3Medical Association and elsewhere. could ruislead rural practi-
tioners by holding suc" % universal doctrine. It is a curious feature in London
hospital-practice during the last six months, that several patients bave obsti-
nantly refused to take chloroform themselves in most parnful operations, alleging
as their reason that Parliament bas placed chloroform amongst poisons!
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He was engaged propelling a large block of stone, which was overtarned
on his thigh. The bone vas observed protruding through the limb. The
pulse at the wrist was scarcely perceptible. We applied a tourniquet to
the thigh, and administered constantly smal quantities of brandy and
wine. The limb was cold, and, as I nientioned in the other case, it
became quite " mottled," a sign so characteristic of gangrene. There
was nothing for it iii this case but amputation at the hip-joint, but we
did not deem ourselves justified in recommending it.

The fémoral vessels were seriously iiijured, so recourse to amputation
here was out of the question. Even in cases where amputation of the
coxofemoral articulation is advisable, it is best to do it as a secondary
operation.

The point of distinction you will now see between these two cases.
In that of the boy there was just vital force and power sufficient reinain-
ing to recommend amputation ; the fall of the heavy window-shutter
liai not done as much misafhief as a stone of two tons. In the man
there was unfortunately no alternative left but to deeline operation of
every sort, so as at least not to huirry the poor mari's dissolution. A stone
of two tons veight had literally crushed the life out of the whole limi.

You will always find very considerable " sock," with collapse of the
vital powers, in all such severe injuries as these under consideration.
Nay, more, yon will sometimes find, from idiosynerasy of constitution,
tLat excessie excitement of the brain may follow, with constitutional
symptoms and delirium. These cases, too, require special study in rela-
tion to chluroform.

Well, so far so good. Are we now in a position to say whether there
is anything else that may happen in cases of severe injury, such as these
we are speaking of? Yes. Another complication of an apparently simple
injury is this:-A considerable force may be applied to a limb, as in the
cases just given ; the externat coat of the popliteal, for instance, may be
uninjured, but.the inner coats torn completely across, causing effusion
of Jblood in the surrounding tissues.

We had a very obscure case of this kind, which I will now relate. A
man, aged thirty, sustained an injury in the popliteal region. There
was intense swelling of the part, with swelling in fact of the entire limb.
The temperature became diminished, but pulsation not entirely destroyed.
The case, in a few words, may be described as exceedingly obscure.
The man died after a lapse of ten days; amputation had not been done.
as the case did not appear of sufficient gravity to reqgire such extreme
measures. Well, what did we find The popliteal àrtery completely
tom in its inner and middle coats, but the exterior coat timinjured.
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Well, Gentlemen, after these preliminary remarka we are now in a

better potition to understand the case in "Abernethy " ward:-It ap-

pears that, on the Itst day of September, this boy was riding behind a

cab or carriage, when his leg was caught in the wheel. He was brought
to the hospital with extensive injury.. You doubtiesa remember the case

as seen the day or the " Introductories," the middle of the shaft of the

femur protruding through the integunents, the poor child being thus
terribly mutilated. What did we find on examination i He was suffer-
ing from severe prostration ; the pulse was absent also in the anterior and

posterior tibial arteries. In a word :-At first we made up our mind the
fomoral artery was ruptured. I remember, on coming to the hospital, the
operating theatre was lighted up, as it was all but decided to amputate.
Well, we did not amputate, as you are aware. There was the leg, cold it

is truc, and deprived of pnlsation in the tibials. We waited for fifteen
minutes, talking at the bed-side, and by degrees I began to feel a little
creeping pulsation in these vessels (it shows us how necessary it is to be
very careful in our examination of surgical patients). Thu ligbt in the
theatre was put out, and the instruments returned te their cases. In
place of amputation, we treated it of course as a bad compouud fracture.
The thigh was placed on a long splint, and wo have supported the sys-
tem of the lad as much as possible, by wine, beef-tea, &c. During the

progress of the case, there bas been a very curions symptom, -intense son-
sitivenesa of the surface of the body. I began te think, in fact, at one
time, that there was fracture of the pelvis, implicating or irritating the
spinal canal. Nor are we quite certain yet that these parts have entirely
escaped the shock of the accident; the sound limb bas got swollen alao,
and there is filuid effused into the knee-joint; ail which makes the case
one of great difficulty and doubt. Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Skey, and my
other colleagues, agreed in the propriety of what we are doing, vis. to
support the patient well, and strive to save the limb. The youth of the
patient is in his favour as far as regards the latter indication, and, what-
ever be the result of the case, ge1 the best rules of surgery as observed
in such instances, have been followed. Now as te the fracture of the
pelvis.

You see here [Mr. Stanley exhibited the specimeeg from the museum]
we have an inst&ace of fracture of the pelvis from exactly the same
cause, separation of both sacro-iliac symphises, separation also of tie
eartilage ofth symphisis pubis, as well as atearing asaunder of the lower
çpiphysis of the femur ; aU brougbt on by the horrible shock to tbis
part of the frame, in a boy whose body was entangled in the wheel of a
carriage and dragged violently rQund and roud,--aa acildent you will

B•
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perceive, nearly identical with that sustained by this boy also. This
tearing asunder of the epipbysis of the femur is very unusual and remark-

able, tbough the strength of epiphysis in general is due rather to the
investing periosteum carrieà over them than to the cartilaginous matter
interposed between the end ot the bones; thus a part like this will require
a force of 550 lbs to separate the parts with the periosteum intact, but
only 119 lbs. if you strip off the periosteum ! and this membrane in the
young subject is peculiarly tough and tnick; but then remember a child
draggel about by th e spokes of a cab-wheel in imotion,-a force suflicient
it ray be presunied, to tear such parts.

The rationale of this case is now very obvious to you. The pulsation
bas returned in e. l»inb. The temporary suspension of the pulse in the

tibials was, in all probability, due to sone local disturbance of the broken

end of the bone during his convevance to the hespital, by which the
ends of the bones pressed on the femoral artery, this pressure becoming
altered by some accidentai manoeuvre, or manipulation of the limb, as
we were subsequently examining it. You see thus, at once, what a serious

difference it makes, -whether we find this evidence of injury of the coats
of vessels or not-all the difference, perhaps, between saving the life of
our patient, as in this case in Abernethy ward, or subjecting him to the

risk of amputation, with consequent imutilation, almost equal to death
itself, where the working classes have to earn their own livelihood by
active employment.

TIIElAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(.Froaz the Virginia Medical Journal.)

Fever.-Dr. Jacob Itosenthal gives (Wurtzburg Verhandlungen, 1856) a full
report of an epidemie of abdominal typhns (enteric fever) which prevailed in
the commune of Gerbrunn in 1854. This epidemic lasted five months, and
affected a fourth of the entire population of the town. It was characterized by
absence of exanthem, invariable hypertrophy of the spleen, extent of abdominal
affection, frequency of confervoid grqwths about the month and pharynz, by a
long convalescence and a small rate of mortality. Of Dr. Rosenthal's 115
patients, 12 died.

Pneuraoniania.-Professor Wunderlich of Stattgard publishea (Vierodt's
.Archiv. f. Phys. Heil. Jan. 1856) an analysis of 204 cases of pnenmonia, treated
in his clinical wards in a period of five years, with a view to determine the in-
fluence of blood-letting in this disease. The mortality was 36; but deducting
the cases that were hopeless when brought to the hospital, it is reduced to
11.57 per cent. Venesection was practiced in three of the fatal, and 14 of the
successful cases. We refer to this paper in order to command it to the attention
of physicians investigating the subject of wbich It treata.
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Serofula.-In the English hospitals, iodide of cadmium is comming Intn gene.
ral use as ,ubstitute for theiodidesoflead or zine in the preparation ofresolvent
ointments. It makes a white ointment, said to be very enectnal in dispelling
glandular enlargements.

Strychniaandtke Woorara Poison.-Dr. Vulpian (L'Union Médicale, Jan. z857)
has made some experiments on animals with these poisons, in consequence of a
suggestion by Dr. Thibeaud that they are antoffonistic in their actions, and might
therefore be employed as antidotes to each other. The result, however, is that
Dr. Vulpian does not consider woorara an antidote to strychnia, and that it is
equally inefficacious, and may be mischievous, in the treatment of tetanns.

Tannin-draught in Chronic Bronchitis.-Dr. Berthel (Bnlletin Gégéral Thér-
apeutique, March 1857) recommends the following draught in bronchitis of long
duration ; 20 centigrammes of tannin, 5 centigrammes of belladonna, 15 centL
grammes of hemlock, 90 grammes of infusion of senna, 50 grammes of fennst
water, and 50 grammes of syrup of mallow. A tablespoonful to be taken every
two hours.

PERISCOPE.

On the Proximale Cause and Specific Remedy of Tuberculosis.-Ab-
stract of a paper laid beforetle Acadeîmy of Medicine of Paris, on the 21st
of July, 1857. By JoHN FRAseCS CHURCHILL, M.D.-The total number
of cases of phthisis treated by me amounts to thirty-five. Ail were in
either the second or third stages of the complaint; that is, they had
either softened tubercles or cavities in the lungs. Of these nine recover-
ed completely, the physical signs of the disease disappearing altogether
in eight out of that number; eleven improved considerably, and fourteen
died; one still remains under treatment.

I believe that the results, of which the preceding is a sumnary, taken

in connection with the considerations I have set forth at length in the

paper now in the bands of your Hon. Secretary, will be found to justify
the following conclusions:-

The proximate cause, or at ail events an essential condition of the tu-
bercular diathesis, is the decrease in the systen of the phosphorus which

it contains in an oxygenizable state.
The specifie remedy of the disease consists in the use of a preparation

of phosphcr'us. uniting the two conditions of being, in such a state that
it may be directly assimilated, and at the saine time at the lowest possi-

ble degree of oxydation.
The hypophosphites of soda and lime are the combinations which hi-

therto seem best to fulfil these two requisites. They may be given in
doses varying from cen grains to one drachm in the twenty-four houri.
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The highest dose which I have been in the habit of giving to tdults is
twenty grain.

The effect of these salts upon the tubercular diathesis is immediate, all
the geieral symptoma of the disease disappearing with a rapidity which
is really marvellous.

If the pathologicel deposit produced by the dyscrasy is of recent for-
mation, if softening bas onlyjust set in and does not proceed too rapidly,
the tub3reles are absorbed and disappear. When the deposit has existed
for a certain time, when the softening bas attained a certain degree, it
sometimeg continues in spite of the treatment; and the issue of the
disease then ¿epends upon the anatomical condition of the local les:on,
on its exteit, and upon the existence or non-existence of com'plicatious.
I have made numerous attempts to modify the local condition of the lungs
by the inhalation of different substances, but l'ave never obtained anv
satisfactory result independent of what was to be attributed to the specifie
treatment. The hypophosphites of soda and lime are certain prcpbylac-
tics against tubercular disease.

The physiological effects which I have observed to be produced by the
use of the hypophosphites of soda, lime, potash and ammonia, show these
preparations to have a two-fold action. On the one hand, they increase
the principle, whatever that may be, which constitutes nervous force; and
on the other, they are the most powerful of biematogens, being irfinitely
auperior to aIl medicines of that class hitherto known. They seem to
possesa in the highest degree all the therapeutical properties formerly
,ttibuted by different observers to phosphoras itself, without any of the
danger which attends the use of that substance, and which bas caused
it to be almost forgotten as a medical agent. The different preparations
of hypophosphorous acid will undoubtedly occupy one of the most im-
portant plac in t-e materia medica.

The Academy r, ,olved that the paper be referred to a committee. con-
sisting of MM. Louis, Trousseau, and Bouilland.-Dublin Hosp. Gazette,
.Aug. 15, 1857.

Of the'Nature of Phisiiais, and particularly of the Pre-tubercular Stage.
By Dr. E. SMITH. (Lancet, Nov. 1, 1855.)-After pointing out the ad-
vantages of special hospitals in the study of disease, the object of the
author is to show: lst, That the treatment of phthisis, in order to be
commonly successful, muet be in the pre-tubercular stage ; 2d, That there
is a pre-tubercular stage which is capable of easy demonstration, and in
-which treatment would commonly prevent the depouition of tubercle ;
and 3d, That the nature of phthisis essentially consista in a leusened-in-
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tpiratory action of the air-celle of the lnng. He admits that phthisis in
induced by a multitude of causes, but ho afErms that the tendency of all
these is towards exhaustion, and that they, although many, have one
common mode of acticu in inducing the disease. - He criticises minutely
the prevalent opinion, that phthisis is a disease of the blood, and proves
that whatever niay be the state of the blood in the disease, there is no
universal condition of it which attends the origin of the disease, or which
is really causative of it. The state of the system, which '3 one of the
causes of phthisis, is one cf both solids and fluide, and is to ho expressed
rather by a general predisposition te the disease than by the specific state
of the part of the system, viz. the blood, in which the elemnents of the
discase had never been found, or had been directly transmitted to an-
aler system. He alse proves from his own invcstigation, that the fane-
tion of alimentation was not at fault n3 causative of phthisis, by showing
that the quantity of food taken in the early stage ii equal to that in
health; and by reference to the f&ces, solids in the urine, biliary and
cuticular excretions, ha showed that there was then no larger excretory
waste than occurs in health. The lessened action of tho air-cells he
proved from the lessened vital capacity, feeble respiratory power, and
lessened mobility in the early stage of the disease, the consequently les-
sened vesicular murmur, increased harshness of respiration and flattening
of the chest, with or witbout slight dullness, indicative of atrophy of the
lung. Hle also proved that the signs of lessened vesicular action are
found in ail those cases, which, by common consent, are said to be prone
to phthisis, and mentions instances in bis own practice at the hospital in
which the vital capacity was reduced to the extent of two thirds or half
of the bealthy quantity, without there being any evidence of the deposit
of solid tiatter in the lung. This stage oflessened vesicular inspiratory
action,without any evidence of tubercular depositionhe designated as the
first stage of the disease, one in which every hope of succeus may be
entertained from suitable treatment. The second stage was that of tuber-
cular deposition, and the third that of destruction of tissue, whether te
the extent of softeuing only, or to the further degree of the formation
of a cavity. He then proceeds to show the connection between the act
of inspiration and the circulation through the lungs, and the importance
of maintaining a balance between the systematie and pulmonio ciroula-
tions, and explains the especial liability of the apex of the lung to tuber-
cle, by a consideration of the mode of action of the lung, whereby the
ceils at the apex muet at ail times be les perfectly distended than those
4t the base, and consequently have less circulation and vital influence.-
He discards the notion of the deposition of tubercle in the lung frum
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the blood, and, having referred to Dr. W. Addihon's theory of the forma-
tion of tubercie on the lung from degencrated epithelium, shows how
readily the air-cell is rendered fit to bc a receptacle of such morbid pro.
ducts wtien its action and vital influence arc lessened or lost. The ex-
treme liability of the lungs to the deposition was not from any question
relating to the blood, but from a consideration of the peculiar action of
extrusion and retraction of the air-cell (as he had demonstrated),-and
from the immense nurber of such filled receptacles as the air-cells of the
lungs offered. Ho believes that phthisis and serort la are distinct dis-
eases, and that, whilst they may be sometimes causa-ire of eaeh other,
their co-ordinate occurrence was chiefly accidental. Or. Smith also ex-
plains the occurrence of bomoptysis before the depositiori of tubercle,
upon the principles now laid down, and points out the impropriety of any
attempt to arrest it directly, and also of interfering with that degree of
increased frequency of respiration and pulsation which n ture sets up as
a prophylactie measure when the amount of circulation in the lungs is
so greatly lessened as it is in all stages of phthisis.

On the Treatment for the. rrest of Phthisis. By Dr. EDW ARD SMITII,
Assistant Physician to the Hospital for Consumption at Brompton,
(British 3fed. Journal, Jan. 10, and Feb. 7, 1857.)-After having in-
vestigated the subject in a very careful manner, Dr. Smith has arrived
at the conclusion that alimentation is not at fault, since the quantity of
food taken is equal to that in health, since digestion is good, and the
waste of material not greater than in health, and that the respiration is
at fault. The theory propounded is that the disease pssential]y consista
in the lessened action of the air-vesicles, and that it is commonly due to
anterior conditions of the general system of a depressing nature. These
general conditions are in part, probably, certain atonie states of the
nerves of organie !ife, and more particularly of the sets of those nerves
and of the communicating branches of the cerebro-spinal systein which
preside over the invôluntary and also the voluntary action of the lungs.

The treatment recommended may be summed up in the following sen-
tence: Fdrced inspirations, out-of-door exercise, good and frequent food,
sleep, early rising and retiring to rest, cool, moist air, cold washing,
moderates excitement of the mind, and med'cinal tonies. There is also
another, which may rather be considered a prophylactic of phthisis, and
whicb, in his opinion, is of far greater value than the community at the
present day admit; viz.: athletie exercises, and country sports and
games.
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The means upon which Dr. Snith lays most stress is that of " mechan-
ical distension of the air-ceel Io a degree beyond that which takes place
perhaps in health, but certainly in the state of enfeebled respiration in
which we ird the patient. This .nay be effected by bodily exertion,
which tends directly to increasc the fi equency and the depth of inspira-
ticn ; and as this mode is so consonant with our knowledge of the laws
where')y health is maintained, no objection will be urged to it. But to
my m nd there is the objection that, in phthisis, whether before the mani-
fest deposition of Lubercle, or afterwards in the early stages of the dis-
ease, the puise is frequent proportionately to the respiration; so that
the respiration is to the pulse, not s, as 1 to 4, bat as 1 to 5, 6, or 8. I
have paid much attention to this matter in a long inquiry which I have
prosecuted a. this hospital, and ame assured that, in the early stage of
phthisis, the proportion of the two functions is commonly reduced. Now
the pulsation is at least frequent enough, and it is not uncommonly too
frequent; and hence we do not need to apply any remedies which may
increase the rapidity of the blood-current. But exercise of body, and
even the sitting and standing postures, do increase the blood-miotiou ;
and, although they at the same time increase the rapidity of breathing,
they do it in a lesm ratio than the former. Whilst, therefore, bodily
exertion may be useful, and is indeed necessary in giving more rapidity
and depth to the respiratory effort, it is not an unmixed good. But we
must not f9rget that the quiet motion of the body, which is now said to
be bodily exercise, does not excite the depth of inspiration sufficient for
our purpose; and it is only when it becomes so great as is needful in
athletic exercises that the desired result is attained. Hence the direc-
tions which we commonly give are of little avail, although the tendency
of themn is right. Yet with the violent bodily exertion referred to, the
rapidity ofthe blood-current is greatly increased, and at the same time
there is a proportionate diminution in the deposition of material in the
tissues, and in the due action of the air upon the blood in the lunga.
Thus lessened growth of body occurs, with, at the same time, less vigor
of vital processes, and a waste of material through the eliminating or-
gans. This must result when the body is in healtb ; but then the tem-
porary evil is either easily borne, or is compensated by good; but when,
in phthise, at least in the tubercular stages, we find a tendency to a con-
stant rapidity of current, and consequently to lesened growth of tissues,
we muet attach a greater degree of importance to it. The effect of much
exercise in ph;hisis is, therefore, evil certainly, although,at the same time,
it may be, but lesa certainly, good.

Now is it possible to meet this difficulty, and to find a mode whereby
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the depth of the inspiratory act shall be increased, and yet the rapidity
of the blood-current not sensibly promoted I Perbaps not, in the fullest
sense of the inquiry; but I think it may in a limited yet important
sense. I refer Io voluntary attenipts at deep inspiration. This cannot
be continually effected, since volition cannot be at ail times directed to
that end; and if it could, the very act would fatigue the systeni; but it
may be for a limited period at a time; and the very instruction thus
given, if prcperly explained, will induce the patient to guard against that
shallow respiration which is so ccr.'nt a feature of the complaint. Thus
the mind would be directed to an object oî value; the spirits m ould be
excited by hope; and the evils attendirg a listlpss and enfeebled habit
of respiration would be in some degree guarded against. This object is
doubtless attempted when the patient is directed to use calisthenic exer-
cises, as the use of the dumb-bells ; and there cannot be a douht that
the vigorous employment of such means may excite inspiration. But it
is one thing to throw the arms about, and another to make that condu-

,cive to the deep inspiration. We -nust admit that, whilst the object is
good, the practice has commonly defeated the object, and that perhaps
in a great degree from the want of knowledge on the part of the patient
to enable him to .make his efforts efficient. Moreover, I am not clear
but that sometimes, and perhaps frequently the effort now r3ferred to
lessens the frequency, and without increasing the depth, of inspiration;
for nothing is more common than for us to hold our brekth when mak-
ing any unusual voluntary exertion.

I think that nothing less than direct voluntary attempts to breathe
deeply would effect the objec, we have in view ; and even this is certain
to fail unless it be carefully effected. The seat of mischief i chiefly in
the upper lobe and the apex of that lobe. Now, if we take an ordinary
inspiration, we find that the expansion of the chest is disproportionally
greater in the lower than in the upper half of the chest; and when the
respiration is unusually feeble, this disproportion is so much the greater
that scarcely any breath-motion may be detected under the clavicles.
But on deep inspiration, the first sensation of falness is at the base of
the lungs;, and that sensation gradually rises as the depth of the effort
increases, until, at the very end of the deepest inspiration, the sensation
is feit at the apex. This may be readily proved by any one who will
take the trouble to try it carefully upon himself. Now in this very fact
lies the difficulty of the matter. It is almosi, impossible to persaade à
phthiskal patient to take an inspiration of the depth referred to ; for hi&
habituai shallowness of effort induces him to consider that a deep in-
spiration in which the lung is by no means fully distended. It is my
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habit to show the mode and the required depth by my own inspiration,
and to inform them that it is only the very end of the deep inspiration
which is of service to them. Our aim should therefore be to have the
deepest inspiration performed as ofAen as we think right, with a view of
thus preventing the proceýs oficlosure, which is, in my belief, the mode
of action of the diseasie. If there were not a serions objection to the
introduction of any instrument as a part of medical treatment, I ehould
advise the employment of a spirometer, which would mensure the
amount of air inspired ; and this, whilst engaging the patient's attention,
would enable him to regulate his voluntary efforts, and to aseertain the
result. I have several in use; Rnd after a repeated employment of
them in deterniining the amouvt of vital cRpacity at various periods, the
patienta have expressed much gratification in the assurance that they
feit mueh better from this forcible attempt to inspire deeply.

I fear that this may be thougiht too mechanieal a plan of treatment;
but I beg to observe, that the very existence of the air-ceils themselves
is in part due to the mechanical introduction of air within them. There
are no developed air-cells in uterine existence ; aud aven during the first
early period of extra-uterine life they are so slightly developed as to be
said not to exist at all. When the air is firstadmitted into the bronchi,
there are no true cells such as may be found in later life ; and the
period of their development is that of breathing, and their maturity is
due to the continuance of the effort. Thus the development of the air-
cells may be said to be due to the mechanical agency of inspiration.
Moreover, we know how greatly the depth of inspiration is due to voli-
tion, to the thousand necessary occurrences of daily life, and to the
effect of other diseases; and we admit at once that the offort of inspira-
tion varies under these several conditions. Hence it is not unpbysiolo-
gical to direct an effort to ma-e the act of inspiration perfect (as we
daily do to rinder the digestion of food perfect), and to keep in a due
state of distension, or to increase the existing degree of distension, of the
air-cells of the lung.

I do not know if any difficulty would present itself to any rnind in
reference to the limitation of the lessened action, or of collapse to isolat-
ed small portions of the lungs, as is believed to exist on this theory.
Perhaps it is more easy to understand how the whole organ niay be in-
fduenced, rather than a port of it ; but in addition to the special dispo-
sition which must exist in the upper lobe, and especially of the apex,
from the direction and depth of the air-current in inspiration, I may
refer to the fact that the atelectasis of the newly born is always partial,
and may be even limited to one or to several isolated and separated
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lobaies. Hence it may be said to act only on individuai cells, and is a
fair illustration of that which is believed to exist in the early' etuge of
phthisis. The one is not more difflult of belief than th, other.

To show that voluntary inspiration not only may, but lias been de-
fonded on physiological grounds I would refer to a reniark ruade by
Lohmann, vol. iii, p. 382. ln reference to exeretion of carbcnic acid
largelv, ho says : l We may perbaps aid a tubere:ilous patient quite as
much by recommending hLim to respire warm moid air, as if we pre-
scribed lichen or cod-liver oil. Inste-ad of tormenting an emphysema-
tous patient sufferii from congesdon, aid of Lemorrh,idal tendencies,
with aperients and saline rnineral waters, we might relieve him far more
effectually by recoimending hiim to practise artificial augmentation or
expansioi of the ebest in respiration (filling the lungs several times in
the course of an hour,) or to take exercis suited to produce this result;
while we should forbid the use of spirituous drinks, and not prescribe
tinctures, whiclh might hinder the necessary excretion of carbonie acid."

In advising this course, I do not for a moment refer to any increasel
chemical influence which the increased volume of air may or rnay not
have upon the blood, neither do I makc use of the theory that by this
means we effect pressure upon tubercle, and promote its absorption ; I
only claim for it that it will tend to pi event the decay and the closure
of the cells from inaction, and thus prevent the further deposition of
tubercle in cells which are not already rendered ueeless by or with it.
But it is fair to infer that there must be by this means a more comrlete
renewal of the residual air, and thereby a further benefit be obu.ined.
It may, however, be proper for me to refer to the experiments of Vierordt
in roference to eie influence of- voluntary respiration in promnoting the
evolution of carbonic acid. He ascertained that the more frequent the
respiration, the less percentage of carbonie acid was cvolved ; but as
the total quantity of air taken into the lungs was increased by au in.
creased number of inspirations of a uniform depth, the total quantity of
carbonic acid evolved in a given time was greater than with fewer in-
spirations. Thus:

With 12 inspirations per minute 13ý cubie inches were evolved.
" 24 " " 24-2

g 48 "" 42'5 " "

And in reference to variation of depth, the frequency being constant,
he proved that, with an inspiration twice as deep, the quantity f gas
evolved was the same as when the inspiration were three times as fre-
quent, the depth thon being constant. Thus the objection which is so
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coimonly raised to voluntary attempts to respire, 7iz. that it does not
increase the v'tal force, is incorrect; or, ir practice, wA are not con-
eerned wita the percentage evolution of carbonie ac'd, but with the
total evolution in a given period.

The reason for the large increase in the amount evolved by an inspi-
ration sirply twice as deep as an ordinary one, is, that the air in the
air-cells :s ric..r in carbonie acid than that in the minute brnchial
tubes, in the proportion of 5 to 3 ; and hence, as a deeper respiration
causes moie imovement in and exchange of the residual air, the air-celis
must lose a larger quanihy of the products of respiration. Hence the
remedial influence of deep voluntary respiration is both meebanieal and
chenical.

The effort now recominended may weary the patient; and hence I
have thought it enough if the patient thus deeply, slowly, and gently
respire for live minutes at a time, and on three or four occasions in the
day, at the same time explaining the object, and recommending him to
avoid shallow breathing in hie ordinary respiration. Thus fatigue is
avoided, and yet probably the affect is obtained.

It is, however, essential to the success of this plan, that it should
be fairly carried out: and if from other causes, no success results, I do
not knew of any mischief which could possibly arise from this. Sueccas
will, of course, be dependent upon many causes, and hence neither this
nor any other single plan of treatment can be exclusively relied upon.
It has, however, this merit, that it is of almost nniversal application, has
evidently a tendency to improve the health, and cannot doharm. When
there is no tubercle deposited, I am of opinion that the plan, if itrly
carried out, can bardly be inefficacious; but in the last stage of phthisis
the possibility of arresting the disease by any means is very small.

5.- On the Diagnotic Value of the S, mptoms indicative of Pulmon-
ary Cavities. By Da. N. FREDRIC. ( Verkadnl. der Phys. Mbd. C.
in Wurzberg, Seib. Bd., 1856 ; and Med. Chir. Rev., April, 1857.)-The
cracked-pot sound, the tympanitie percussion sound, the amphoric and
metallie respiratory sounda, are in this paper examined in relation to
the diagnosis of pulmonory cavities. We recently drew attention to
Professor Ben,îett's observatiei, on the occurrence of the cracked-pot
sound in varions conditions unannecteÂ7 with cavities. Dr. Cockle has
also shown that it may occur in cases of simple bronchitis. Dr. Fried-
reich gives three cases of pleurisy in which this sound was met with.
In the first (a man aged twenty-two), it occurred in the left infra-
elavicular region, at the time when the effusion on the saine aide was
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receding, and it lasted until its complete absorption. In the second (a
man, aged twenty-two), the sonud occurred from the commencement of
the affection. and whether the nose and mouth were opened or closed, in
the lefL infra-clavicalar space, as far as the third rib, to which the
pleuritie effusion reached. it disappeared before any change in the
exadation was perceived. In the third case (a nan aged twenty-three),
the brait de pot-fêlé was produced, the mouth and nose being open, at
the upper left side, down to the third rib, at which point the effusion
commenced. The patient v:as still under observation when the paper
was w'-itten. With regard to the occurrence of the sound in healthy
subjects, Dr. Freidreich lias failed to discover it in the adult, but on
examining forty-six children under fourteen years of age, he met with it
twentv-six times--fourteen times audible a both sides anteriorly, but
only in five equally loud-in the other cases, generally louder on'the left
than the right side, and only twice louder on the right than the left. In
explaining the production of the cracked-pot sound, Dr. Freidreich op-
poses the theory that it is due to air being forcibly expelled through the
glottis; because, on applying the stFthoscope to the larynx, while an-
other person produces the sound, no indication of its formation at the
glottis is obtained. lu bronchitis and early infancy, he believes the pro-
duction of the sound to be due to the compression of the smaller bron-
chi during the act of percussion. He adopts Skoda's theory of its
production in phthisis, while in pleurisy he attributes it to compression
of the pulmonary tissue by the exudation and the forcible expulsion
throngh the smaller bronchi of the air contained in them, when percus-
sion is employed.

Lupulin in Irritable Bladder.-Dr. Wood said that some months
since he met with a case of irritable bladder, in which the desire to urin-
ste vas very frequent and distressing. Owing to the peculiar succepti-
bility of the patient, it was impossible to use opium, and other narcotics
were entirely without effect. It then occurred to him to try lupulin,
which Dr. Page first, and others after him, have found so efficient ln a]-
laying irritation of the genital organs. Dr. Wood administered five
grains every-two hours, beginning towards evening, and continuing until
its effects were experienced ; and this plan was repeated daily. The p-
tient rapidly anproved under the use of the remedy. The improvement
might have been accidental, but the case appeared to him of sufficient
interest to be mentioned, as it might indnce others to make trial of the
remedy, and thus determine its value.-Traa. of Col. of l'ysicians.



Te Sub-Carbonate of Bismut.-The valuablepropertie of bismuth
in counteracting many morbid conditions of the stomach, are well
known. If it be inert in cases of structural diseases of this organ, or
even if its effects be doubtful when employed in those affections depend-
ing upon inflammation or congestion of the mucous membrane, its efâ-
cacy in the various functional disorders of the stomach are too well
known to be insisted upon. Among the symptoms for which it is most
successfully precribed, are pain, vomiting and pyrosis. The form
in which the metal is usually administered is that of the tris-nitrate,
more commonly called the sub-nitrate. This substance is insoluble, and
it is not improbable that some of the advantages following its use, may
be owing to this fct. Trie medicine acts locally upon the deceased part,
and its sedative and anti-spasmodie eCects are prolonged because it is.
not carried away by the circulation. Its very insolubilitv, however, is
a bar to its influence upon the system at large; the secretions are net
affected by it, and it produces no alteration upon the temperature
of the body, or on the rapidity of the pulse.

Of late, a new preparation of bismuth bas been strongly recommended
by Professor Hannon, of the University of Brussels, who bas been en-
gaged in a series of experiments with a view to discover sorne form in
which the metal may be administered which will secure its effects on
the general system, as well as on the stonach ; and the result is, that
the asb-carbonate of bismuth promises, in his opinion, to answer these-
ends. This preparation is very soluble in the gastric juice, and its action
in very prompt, withont producing that sensation of weight in the stom-
ach which often follows the use of the tris-nitrate; hence it ean be con-
tinued much longer than the latter preparation. It rarely causes con-
stipation, and does not blac'ken the stools.

Five or six hours after the ingestion of from ten te fifteen grains of
the sub-carbonate, the pulse becomes more feeble, and diminishes from
two to five beats in the minute; the urine is increased in quantity, and
becomes more clear; the appetite diminishes. If the medicine is con-
tinued, these phenomena gradually disappear, and in the course of eight
or ten days there is an increase in the muscular strengtb, the appetite
improves, and the digestion becomes more easy. If the medicine be
continued for too long a time, it produces a sensation of plethora. Thns,
its action appears te be sedative during the early employment, and toni'
afterward.

Its therapeutie efect resembles that of the tris-nitrate, but is more
marked. It. may be beneficially administered in all cases of ga-
tralgia consequent upon an inflammatory condition of the Stomach and
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intestines, in which the tongue is red and pointed, the digestion difficult
and accompanied by crustations, either tasteless or acid or by a tendency
to diarrhœa or spasmodic vomiting. It has an excellent effect in the di-
arrbœa of infants, especially when occurring at the period of weaning.
Its alkaline properties give it the very great advantage of neutralizing
the excess of accidity which so often exists in the stomach in the various
forms ot indigestion.

These results of Prof. Hannon have not yet. to our knowledge, been
confirmed by other observers, but his views seems so reasonable that we
may venture to hope that experience will confirm the truth of them, and
that we may be put a possession of a new and valuable remedy for many
of those difficult and troublesone symptoms which accompany dyspepsia.
-Boston Med. Jou,.

Case of Illeus, with Operation, being an E.tract fron a Paper on L-
testinal Obstructions, read before the Glasgow University Medical
Society, December, 1830. By T. M'C.4LL ANDzR RON.

Mr. R., aged 32, had long been subject to confinement of the bowels,
which he invariably relieved by a little opening medicine. However,
on the 16th of .day last, suffering from constipation, lie took a colocynth
pill and seidlitz powder, which failing ta produce any effect, medical
advice was called in. Various laxatives were tried, including repeated
-doses of croton oil and of c'lomel and opium, accompanied by turpentine
and assafetida enemata, but ineffectually. The constipation at this time
W:1s the most prominent symptom. The abdomen was tympanitic, and
there was slight hiccup, but lie had litte pain, sickness, or vomiting.
This was on the 20th of May. In the evening, however, he vomited
some dark-coloured matter. On the 22d, enemata of tobacco were three
times employed, which produced sickness, and vomiting of the contents
of the stomach, which smelled distinctly of the injection. Enemata of
croton oil were also made use of-a mode of admiuistering this powerful
purge which I believe to be newY, but which did not produce the desired

effect.
On the 29th, nine ounces of fluid mercury wore administered, to try

its effect in forcing a passage by its weight. It may be mentioned that

at the time this was given, little confidence was placed in its efficacy by
the medical men in attendance. No effect followed its use, and the pil.
carbonatis ferri saccharisatum mas then had recourse ta. This was given
as a tonie, on the supposition that the obstruction might be owing to
itony of the gut; but as this was not the cause of the complaint, as the
result showed, it produced no effect.
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Almost daily attempts were made to relieve the bowels by the long
gum-eiastie tube, which seemed to pass into the colon, but probably
doubled on itself. On the 1st of June a gutta-percha tube was introdue-
ed; and on withdrawal, it was filled with a feculent-looking matter;
but whethcr it was foeees, or inatter discharged from the diseased bowel,
it was inpossible to say. The tube was repeatedly employed, but gave
ni further insight into the nature of the case, and no relief to the patient

During the whole of this period, the patient complained of no pair
and no uneasiness, except what arose from the abdominal distension,
which was considerable. His pulse varied from 84 to 96. Every medi-
cine which had the least prospect of giving relief having been tried, the
case was now clearly beyond the skill of the physician, and reqdired
the use of the knife. Accordingly, after consultation, ap operation wp'
agreed upon ; and as the opinion was that the disease most probably i

in the sigmoid flexure of the colon, the seat of operation was on the IeII
loin. On the ilth of June, twenty-seven days after the comtiencement
of the obstruction, the following operation was performed by Dr. A. D.
Anderson :-

The patient being put under the influence of eb!'broform, and beirg
laid on his right side, at the edge of the bed, an incision was made an
inch and a half above the crest of the ileum, commencing at the external
margin of the erector spinæe muscle, and extending outwards for about
four inches. First the integunwnt and fascia; and then layer by layer of
the muscuar walls, were a'ccessively divided, and the descending colon
was easily reached. A thick ligature was passed through it; it was
drawn out and opeued. At the first nothing but flatus came away; but
soon after, a copious stool of half-liquid fieces, to the extent of a wash-
hand basinfui, was discharged. The margin of the opening in the gut
was then secured to the edges of the wound, and a binder was applied
round the abdomen, to support it afuer its distention; an aperture being
left opposite the wound, which was covered with a light water.dressing.
The patient was under chloroform the whole time, and said he had felt
no pain; was relieved by the operation, and was confortable. An opiate
was given an hour after, and in the ovening he had had a good sleep,
and free evacuations through the opening. Pulse 108.

On the 16th, suppuration had separated the wound, but it was easy;
copious stools pasaed without pain, and containing the (rude mercury.
On the 2d of July, twenty-one days after the operation, ie had quite
recovered from its effects, was sitting. comfortably in the parlour, and ail
was going on welL On the 13th, however, he was auddenly seized with
rigors; acute peritonitis set in, and he never rallied, but gradually sank,
and died on the following morning.
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On post-mortem examination, a malignant tumour, of a colloid cha-
racter, was fotnd a the sigmnoid flexure of the colon, which proved the
cause of the obstruction; and in the cavity of the pelvis, in close proxi-
mity to the tunour, a quantity ci pus was found, which had been dischar-
ged froni it, and which was the immediate cause of the fatal termination.*

Such, then, was the lamentable result of what at one time promised to
be a highly successful case, and it need hardly be said ,bat the patient's
death was equally sudden and unexpected. But this need excite no sur.
prise, since the post-mortem exarnination showed that he was labouring
under a fatal complaint. The operation, although it did not save the
patient's life, certainly prolonged bis days, and was clearly indicated.
This operation which was proposed by Callisen, ani first performed by
Amussat, is an easy and safe one. There should be little hmorrhage,
and the peritoneurm ehould not be wounded, the colon being here gene-
rally uncovered by it; and it is much more likely to prove successful,
and much less likely to come to a fatal termination, than thesimilar ope-
ration on the small intestines, where the peritoneum is unavoidably
wounded, and where peritonitis is the almost inevitable result.

In conclusion, let us glance at these obstructionm in a general way.
Many may think with me that these cases are very rare, and not of every-

day occurrence; but we have the authority of Mr. Phillips for stating that
they are far more common than we can at al conceive. He bas colleet-
ed the results of no fewer than 2,392 post-mortem examinations, and he
finds that in these there were 22 cases of intestinal obstruction ; or accord-
ing to him; " such obstructions are observed once out of every hundred
post-mortemjnspections." Such, then, is the importance of these cases
in point of frequency. Let us now look at them in point of fatality.
Mr. Phillips has collected the results of 169 cases, and he finds that the
enormous number of 133 proved fatal; that is, 30 recovered, or only 1
out of evpry 5. They are, therefore, cases most difficult of treatment, and
still more difficult to bring to a succcssful termination.

And lastlv, as regards thd treatment by operation, we find that, out of
44 cases in which an operation was performed, 15 were successful, or 1
out of every 3 ; so that here the proportion is better than in the last case,
where we included every kind of treatment, and is therefore in favour of
operation. . But while this average shows that treatment by operation is
good practice, no one will be so foolhardy as to attempt anything of the
kiad, tillhe hlas tried all the resources of the pharmacopoia, and that
without avail; or til he has ascertained the probable nature of the disease,
andthat it is irremediable by medical treatment. Then, having satisfied

The preparation is now in the Museum of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary.
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himself that nothing will save the patient but an operation, th, sooner he
does it the better ; for not only is the patient more able, in the earlier
stages of the disease, to bear the shock of an operation, but the parts are
in a better t.ate; inflammation, sloughing, and other evils, have hsd leas
time to set in; and be is then much more likely to bring the case to a
satisfactory conclusion.

Case of Empyema of the Left Plual Cavity treated by Injection of Iodine.
IBy DÂ2<EL BRAINARD, M.D., Professor of Surgery in Rush Medical
College, etc. Reported by Edward Powell, M.D.

Thomas S. Bryan, aged 16, a native of Norway, first came under the
care of Professor Brainard, April 15, 1857, with empyema of the left

plural cavity, the result of a wound.
The previous history of the case, as given by bis friends, is as follows:

Some five months since the patient received a stab in the left side,
between the fifth and sixth ribs, just below the nipple, with a sharp-
pointed knife, which was followed by difficulty of breathing, spitting of
blood, etc. The external wound was closed with sutures and adhesive
plaster, the patient was bled, purged, and confined to a low diet. At the
end of three weeks the wound bad healed, and the patient was able to be
about; but the difficulty of breathing had not entirely subside<,, and he
suffered more or less pain in that side.

He remained in this state for the space of two months, when a pretty
copious discharge of water took place from the wound, which had opened
by ulceration; since which time there bas been a constant discharge of
extremely foetid pus from the wound, and the patient was gradually be-
coming weaker god emaciated. The parents of the patient being in
destitute circumatances, nothing was done for him during this time.

Present Condition.-The patient is now excessively thin; the skia
presents a shrivelled and yellow appearance. There is a distinct bulging
of the affected side, and one teacupful of fetid pus is discharge4 each
day from the wound. The shoulder of the affected aide is two inches
lower than the other. He walks with the utmost caution, as the leat jar
or mis-step gives him great pain; in fact he is scarcely able to walk from
one roonm to another without assistance. He is also affected with losa of
appetite, chills, night sweats, and diarrhoea.

Treatment.-The opening was sufficiently enlargea to admit a gum-
elastic tube of four inches in length, of the size of a number nine ca-
theter, through which the plural sac was washed out, morning and even-
ing, with.the following solution :-
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1 Iodiniumt, j gr. Potass lodidi, iij grs. Aque Destillatm, 3 .
M. Ft Sol.

The solution was thrown in with a strong syringe, and allowed to flow
out again after remaining in for a few moments. If any smarting fol.
lowed the operation, th9 cavity was washed ont with cold water. The
first effect of the iodine was to change the character of the discharge to
nearly healthy pus, and afterwards to lessen the amount of suppuration.
No bad symptoms at any time followed the use of the injection. lodine
could be detected in the urine. The patient was, in the meantime, placed
upon as generous a diet as he could take, with the use of stimulauta.

As he had a very intelligent friend to take charge of him, he was
a!lowed to go into the country to his own home, and continue this course
of treatment there, after having romained under observation for two
weeks.

July loth.-%The patient retumed to the office this morning from the
country. It was. surprising to sec the improvement that had taken place;
he bas gained iii flesh and strength quite rapidly. Suppuration is still
going on, but not much, and the discharge is of a healthy character.
The injections had been faithfully used while in the country. He was
advised to pursue the same plan, and again returned to his home.

October loth.-The patient again presented himself at the office, from
the couitry. The suppuration ha& entirely cesed, and the external
wound had bealed soundly. Instead of the mere skeleton he was
seven months ago, he now pre-ents ýhe appearance of a sound healthy
boy.

I made a physical examination of his chest this morning, and could
detect no difference in the two sides.

I am not aware that injections of iodine have ever heretofore been
used or recommended in this country in cases of empyema; but such
beneficial results followed their use in this ese, that I think we sbould
be justified in resorting to them in aimilar cases.-iVorth- Western Med.
and Surg. Journal.

On Bleeding from the Ear as a Consequence of Inju -y done to the CAhin.

By M., MoaVAN. (Archives Générales, cinquième série, tome viii.
pp. 653-654.)

Bleeding from the ear as a consequence of contre-coup las been ac-
cepted by surgeons be an almost certain indication of fracture of the base
of the cranium. M. Morvan has, however, met with two cases in which
injury to the chin gave rise to this phenomenon. The subject of the

rst of these was a robust lad, five years of age, who had, _five or six
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hours before the author's arrivai, fallen on his face on the pavement from
a height of several feet. Immediately after the fai, a large flow of blood
took place from the right ea, this being continued, when M. Morvan saw
him, only in occasional drops, in which condition it lasted for three days
longe.. No fracture or dislocation of the jaw could be detected, and
the iembrana tympani was not rupturod. The chihd suffered much from
pain in front of the right ear, from attempts at deglutition, and from any
movement of the jaw.

In the scond case, a very strong man, aged forty-seven, receiv~ii a
kick from a horse on the chin, which almot deprived him of conscious-
ness, and gave rise to an abundant jet of blood from the right ear. No
fracture or dislocation could be found, but deglutition was excessively dif-
ficult. Prompt depletion dissipated the cerebral symptoms, and all went
on well, a considerable amount of deafness rçmaining in the right ear.
The membrana tymxpani was uninjured.

On searching, the author has been able to find only three analogous
cases, and these only meagrely detailed, making thus, with his own, five
cases. In three of these the blow on the chin resulted fromn a fall, and
in two ws produced by a kick from a horse. In tbree, the bleeding
took place from one ear, and in two from both ears. In the autbor's
cases the force acted obliquely, and the bleeding occurred on the oppo-
site side te that of the point of contact. When bleeding bas occurred
from both ears, the blow has been central. In one only of the five
cases did fracture of the jaw occur. Ir order to produce bleeding by
this forin of contre-cup, it is probably necessary that the shock should
be entirely transmitted to the articulation of the jaw; while whea frac-
ture takes place, its force is usually exhausted in the production of the
lesion of the bone.

In the three cases in which the point bas been noted, the difficulty of
deglutition and mastication has beau excessive at first, and bas continued
for a loug period ; and M. Morvan suggests tbat the lesion which gives
rise tO this sympton, as well as the bleeding from the ear, is a fracture
Leross the glenoid cavity, which explains the occurrence of the abundant
hænmorrhage, the membrana tympani iremaining entire. Soma experi-
ments lie has made in the dead body by inflicting blows upon the chin,
have failed to produce this form of fracture, but have induced fracture
of the base. Thus rio doubt can exist that this description of contre-coup
may also produci fracture of the base, with bleeding from the ear, and
rupture of the membrana tympani; but when we meet with such bleed-

ing as a consequence of violence done to the chia, and witbout rupture
of the membrane, the hamorrhage may be regarded as a far les dange-
roua symptom.-Britik and Foreig Medico-Okirurgical Remiew.



On the Value of the " Rotlera Tinctoria" (Kameela), as a Local Appliea.
tion to Herpes Circinnatus. By WILLIAM MOORE, M.B, T.C.D.,
M.R.I.A., Physician to the Institution for Diseases of Children,
Pitt-street, &c.

The rottlera tinctoria is one of the species Euphorbiaceæ, found along

the base of the Iliinalayas, and at the Parrell Hill, near Bombay, as
well as in other districts of Central India. It is a small-sized tree. The
substance kameela is the powder with which the capsules, about the
size of a cherry, are clothed; it is of a dark-red colour, has a peculiar
odour, is used as a dye for silk, which it turus a deep bright-orange.
The capsules are gathered in February and March, when the powder is

carefully brushed off.
It is about a year since my friend Dr. Benjamin Simpson, of the Ben-

gal army, first made me aware of tl.e valuable anthelmintie properties of
this agent, and, from bis own experience of it, and that of some of his
brother officers, I determined to obtain it, which I was enabled to è,
through the kindness of Dr. Thomas Beatty of the Bombay pedical
staff, who also enclosed me a letter from Dr. Giraud, Professor of Materia
Medica in Grant's Medical College, Bombay, in whicli he says, "The
kameela is the reddish-brown powder fron thecapsules of the rottlera
tinctoria. This powder is procurable in great quantity in the bazaars
here, under the name of kapeela, and is used by the natives as an appli-
cation for ýc4bies and other skin diseases. Its anthelmintie properties
appear to be unknown here; but in Bengal it is extensively used as a
vermifuge for all kinds of worms, but especially for tape-worm, for which
it is successful, after turpentine and koosoo have failed."*

Dr. Beatty considers it an excellent application for ringworm, rubbed
over ihe eruption, moistened with water.

The first case in which I applied it locally, was that of Mary P-1,
,ged eigbt years, who was brought to the Institution for I)iseases of
Children. She had a well-marked patch of herpes circinnatus on the neck,
about the size of a sixpence; her head also presented several well-de-
fined marks of herpes. On the 20th July I first rubbed the eruption on
the meck with the kameela, applied on moistened lint.

22nd July,-The eruption was scarcely perceptible; I re-applied the
karneela, which completely removed it. Some days after, another pateh
appeared on the anterior part of the neck, and one on the left forearm,

• On the vermifuge properties of this medicine you will fmnd valuable papers
by Drs. Mackinnon and Anderson, of the Bengal army, in the "Indian Annals
ofpIedical Science"; and çaseh published by Dr. Gordon, of H. Y. 10th Regi-
ment, in the Mdical 2ases and asette, 2nd May, 1857.
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and in both cases one application of the kameela sufficed to remove
thent. The herpes capitis, which is quite cured, was treated with the

Jnguent Sod Carb. (D i. to ý i.) and Lotio Sulphuret Potass 3 i. to Oi.);
the alterative treatment being Hydrarg. c. Cret. grains i., Pulv. Rhei.
gr. iv., Pulv. Ipecac. gr. 1, at bedtàme, and a teaspoonful of Oleum Je-
coris Aselli three times daily. My stock of kameela at the time being
somewhat circumscribed, prevented re applying it to the herd in this
case.

Case 2.-In the month of July last, Michael R-n, a atout lad, aged
about 12 years, presented himself at the Institution for Diseases of Chil-
dren; lie iad well-marked herpes capitis about the sizc and shgpe of a
halferown-piece over the right parietal bone. I prescribed a purgative
of Calomel and Pulv. Jalap Conp., to be repeated after the lapse of
three or four days, arid at the same time ordered him a mixture containing
small doses Iodid Potassium. The local treatment was Ungt. Sode Carb.
(DL. to ý i.) and Lotio Sulphuret Potass ( 3 i. to Oi) Under this treat-
ment the improvement was manifest, but not so quick as I could have
wished; accordingly, on the 3rd of August, I applied the kamecla on
moistened lint, as in the previous case, and after the third application
the patient did not return; and he afterwards told me that it had com-
pleted the cure. In this case, ail the merit is not due to the kameela,
as the carbonate of soda and salphuret of potasb treatment had been in
use some time; but the former application certainly expedited the com-
plete removal of the eruption.

Case 3.-G. P., aged four years, a delicate girl, with glandular en-
largen.ent, was brought to the Institution, Pitt-street, Oct. 20th, on which
day I applied the kameela to a circular patch of herpes on the left shoul-
der, which was about the aize and shape of a florin, and at the same time
prescribed Hydrarg c. Crett. g. L; Pulv. Rhei. g. iv.; and Pulv. Aromat
gr. ý, to be taken every second night.

22nd Oct.-Eruption had almost disappeared; I r-applied the ka-
meela.

26th.-Herpes quite gone.
Case 4.--James P., aged two years, a atout healthy boy, had a circu-

lar sore of herpes circinnatus, on the top of the right shoulder, about the
size of a shilling. On the 21st of October last I prescribed alterative
powders of Hydrarg c. Cretà Rhei. Pulv., and Pulv. Aromat., at bed
time every second night, -id applied the kameela to the eruption.

22nd Oct.-Eruption much paler in the centre, edges still red; re-ap-
plied the kameela.

26th Oct.-Mark of the eruption scarcely perceptible.
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I think this powder may justly be considered a valuable addition to
ouT local applications in herpes, and, I have no doubt, in otheT atied

eruptions, of course coupled with alterètive or tonic treatment, or both,
as the case may be. As regards the anthelmintic properties of this
agent, it is highly extolled by those who have given it a fair tri-I. The
dose of the kameela, as an anthelmintic for an ad ult, is from 3 ii. te ý s.
of the powder, and of the alcoholie tincture f 3j. However, I shail
reserve any further remarks on the vermifuge properties of this medi-
cine till some future occasion, when I hope to bring it under the notice
of the profession. Dublin Hospital Gazette.

On Bloodletting in Pneumonia. By Proof WUNDERLcH.

In the course of five years, there have been treated at the Leipsie,
Klinik, 204 cases ofpneumonia, of which number 36 (17.06 per et,) ended
fatally ; but if wo abstract from these those cases which were brought te
the hospital in extremes, and count only th<,se which were actually treated
there, thera were then 190 cases with Il deaths (11.57 per cent).
Among the fatal cases, 3 were treated by bleeding, as w2re 44 of the
cases that recovered, making the mortality of these so treated 6.38 per
cent. These ftal cases were examples of pnemonia complicated with
disease of other organs.

In 114 of the patients, loss of blood occurred daring the course of the
pneumonia,whether from local or general bleeding, epistaxis or menstru-
ation ; and of this number 9 (including the 3 treated by bleeding,)
died, i. e. 7.89 per cent. In 76 cases, no loss of blood whatever occur-
red during the progress of the case, and of these 13 or 17.10 per cent
died, not including pers-ns brought in agony, and who had not in gene-
ral been treated by bleeding. Thus it results that,-l. In cases in which
there was loss of blood in general the mortality was 7.89 per cent. 2.
In those in which venesection had been enployed, 6.38 per cent. 3. In
thope in which a complete conservation of blood took place, a mortality
of 17.10 per cent.

The author enters into an elaborate comparative statement of the in-
flnnce which the loss of blood exerts upon the time and terinination of
the fever and of the commencement of the healing process. Pneumonia,
he observes, possesses, in the vast majority of cases, the peculiarity of
commencing with very determinate symptoms (severe chilis, unequal dis-
trilution of the blood, and rapid increase of the objective temperature of
tho trunk). which are immediately followed by acute continued fever (in-
crese of temperature, rapidity of pulse, ete). In favorable cases, there
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is this further peculiarity, that at about the period of the completion of
the'exudaive procese (cessation of increased dulness on percussion, and
of the bloody sputa) the febrilk symptoms rapidly disappear, the delirium
alone continuin, awhile if it bas been very violent. In this respect,
pneumonia approaches the eruptive fevers, and forma a contrast te other
inflamnatory diseases, as abdominial typhus, pleuriay, peritonitis, men-
ingitis, bronchitis, etc. Wishing to avoid the ambiguity which woitd
ensue upon the adoption of the word crisis, the author designates this
passage of the economiy from a feverish to a feverless state, deferi escence.
It is no accidental occurrence, but a process which is sometimes rapid,
sometimes slow, and may be complete or incomplete, protracted, ur.in-
terrupted, or remittent. A rapid defervescence is decisive for the quick
convalescence of the patient; but, while cases in wbich it is remittent are
rare, yet, when it is protracted, uninterrupted, it is of bad augury for the
patient, even when the disease is slight.

As a standard for judging the effects of therapeutical agents upon the
period of defervescence, the professor first selects 32 cases treated by ex-
pectation, and in which the exact time or its commencement was noted.
Taking 10 of severe and 10 of themeditin cases, the defervescence com-
menced at the seventh or eighth day; but taking the entire number, in
adding 12 alight cases, it occurred at the sixth or seventh day. Judg-
ing from 9 cases which came under his notice (2 of menstruation and 7
of epistaxis), spontaneous bleeding proved rather favorable, as the im-
provement dat.ed from the appearance of the bleeding.

Local without general bleeding was followed by recovery in 3s cases.
In 26 it was employed either alone or in conjunction with medicines»
such as digitalis, or ipecacuanha, which exert no appreciable effect in ex-
pediting the period of defervescence, and in 10 it was combined with
tartar-emetie, which does exert an effect of this kind. Of the first series,
rapid defervescence took place in 7 slight and medium cases in from the
third te the sixth day, and in 19 brd cases it varied from the second te
the ninth day. In the 10 cases of the second series, it took place from
the third te the seventh day.

In 39 cases, in which the commencement of the disease could be a-
curately ascertained, venesection was employed. First, in 18 of these it
was employed on the firat or second day. In 10 of these there was im-
mediate arrest of the process; in 2, immediate arrest, with a somewhat
alower continuance of improvement; in 5, a considerable diminution of
lever, with a later but les considerable return, the fever ceasiug in 4 caes
on the. sixth, and in 1 on the aeventh day. In 1, no effket vas produoed-
improvement following'only after local bleding. SSeondly, in 21 th
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venesection was performed from the third to the fifth day; but is none
of these cases was bleeding the only means employed. The results oh-
tained even here contrasted very favorably with those obtained by expec-

tative treatment. It was found that the conjunction of tartar-emetie
hastened the period of defervescence somewhat, that of local bleeding
was scarcely of any effect, while the addition of digitalis was of no effect
whatever.-Med. Time8 and Gaz., June 5, 1857, from Virchow's Archiv.,
1856.

A Case of Dislocation of the Femur into the Sacro-Ischiatic Notch.
.Reduced by Manipulation. By G. R. IENRY, M.D., of Burlington,
Iowa.

On the 24th inst., I was requested by Dr. W. W. Nassau to visit with
him a man who had been thrown from a rail-car on our Western road.

I found a very robust, muscular man, about 40 years old, with his
right leg very much everted and shortened two inches and a half pre-
sening the indications of a fracture of the neck. From the absence of
crepitus, and the obstinate persistence of shortening, we concluded that
there was no fracture ; and from our inability to feel the head of the bone
and the position of the trochanter, we diagnosed a dislocation into the
sacro-ischiatic notch.

We determined to attempt the reduction without applying the pulleys.
After administering chloroform, we flexed the knee upon the thigh, and
gradually elevated the latter upon the body, then bent it downwards and
towards the other aide, keeping up manipulations upon the trochanter.
During its descent, the head of the bone was feit, and heard to move from
the notch and take its position upon the dorsutn ilii. After repeating this
proceeding two or three times, it slipped intothe acetabulum. We were
much aided and assisted by Drs. Peet and McCann.

The ease with which the reduction was accoaplished, the slight lacera-
tion of the muscles, the comfortable condition of the patient afterwards,
in connection with the rapid recovery from al[ ill effects of the injury, sa-
tisfy me that where it is practicable this mode of procedure is far
preferable te the one in common practice.

Observations on Vaccination.-M. BLACHE communicated t? the Paris
Hospitals Medical Society the particulars of a recent curious instance of
prolonged incubation of vaccinia. A young lady was vaccinated with-
out any result, and she crossed over to England. More than a year
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afterwards the vaccine eruption wentthrough all its stages in a completely
normal manner, under the supervision of a distinguished English practi-
tioner. M. Blache knows of cases of six weeks' incnbation, but never
heard of one like the present. M. Legroux took the occasion of men-
tioning the results of his vaccinations at the Hôtel-Dieu. It having
been observed that women frequently returned tu the Hospital soon after
confinement, their infants baving contracted the smallpox, he bas been
of late in the habit of vaccinating infants borni there when only two or
three days old. Enormous pustules with deep ulcerations and delayed
cicatrization have been the resuts. Successfil vaccination was, however,
performed with these pustules taken on the 1sth day. M. Blache ob-
served that he bas frequently vaccinated healhy new-born infants in
four places without any ill effet; but on vaccinating unhea!thy infants
at the Cochin Hospital be has met with the same eethymatous pustules
and ulcers, runUing together, as described by M. Legroux. M. lervez
de Chegoin believed the conditions observed by M., Legroux depended
more upon the vaccine lympth than the age of the infants. Very similar
results followed the employment of the virus discoèvered among the cows
at Passy. M. Gilette had met with a caze in which large ulcers menaced
the life of a child that haa been vaccinated at the Maternité very soon
after its birth. M. Harvieux believed that the accidents noted by M.
Legroux may be due to the development of the lymphatic system in the
infant. The frequency of angioleucitis, adeniitis, sometimes going on to
axillary absce&s, complicating vaccinations, supports this view. M. Le-
gendre observed that adenitis is no c:mplication, but a constant pheno-
menon, of vaccination.-Med. Times and Gaz., October 10, from Union
Médicale, No. 5.

Qt Lf3t b*1t al 'Q ýr0niïtl

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS, DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICIE TUERI.

UNIVERSITY OF LAVAL.

The fon. P. J. O. Chauveau is at present contributing a very interest-
ing series of articles to the Journal of Education, on the history, &c.,
of the different educational institutions of Lower Canada. He has, with
hi& usual kindneas, allowed ns the use of the woodcut representi'ng the
building appropriated to the &hool of Medicine in connection with
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Laval University, Quebec. This highly respectable institution, as our
readers are aware, is purely French-Canadian, and offers to the student
in Medicine of that origin, who may be desirous of attending lectures
delivered in his native lànguage, the opportunity of obtaining a thorough
knowledge of the science of Medicine. It was established by Royal
Charter in the year 1852, and has the power of granting degrees in
Medicine.

The Seminary and the Rector of the University lost no time in car-
rying the Charter into effect. The Faculty of Medicine was the first
organized, and this was done by the merging into the University of the
Quebec School of Medicine, which used to receive a legislative grant of
£250, and ccased to exist a ahrt tiimie after the inauguration of the
University, most of its professors haviiig accepted professorships in the
new institution Dr. Jean Blanchet, a mEnber of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England, one of the oldest physicians in Quebc, enjoying
an immanense practice and a reputation of the highest order, was ap-
pointed Dean of the Faculty and Professor of the Institutes of Medicine
and of Physiology. fle delivered an inaugural lecture, which has been
printed, and is considered a remarkable synopsis of the varions branches
of study of the mnedical profession. Dr. Blanchet had been a member of
Parliamnent for Lower Canada under the old Constitutiot, and after
having retired from public life "or niany years he was again elected for
the City of Quebec in 1854. Ilis health being considerably impaire in
1856, he resigued Lis professorship, and had the title of honorary pro-
fessor conferred on him. Bis chair has not yet been refilled, but a lec-
turer has been appointed in his place. He died on the 22nd of April
last, and an interestin, biography of that able and charitable physician,
written by Dr. J. C. Taché, is to be found, together with his portrait, in
the 6th No. of Le Journal de l'Instruction Publique and in the Medical
Chronicle.

The other four professors appointed to that faculty were Dr. Frémont,
the present Dean, who is the professor of Surgery ; Dr. Nault, professor
of Materia Medica and Secretary of the Faculty; and Dr. Landry, profes-
sor of Anatoiny, who bas visited Europe and collected a museum of
anatomyiand a library for the University. To these are now to be added
Dr. Jackson, appointed in 1854, professor of Midwifery; Dr Lemieux,
lecturer on thé Institutes of Medicine and Physiology ; and Mr. L M.
Larue, lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence and Hygiene. The latter *: a
young gentleman recently admitted to the medical profession, and a ho
bas studied in the Universities of Paris and of Louvain for the express
purpose of filling the chair to which he will soon be appointed.
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The building of the School of Medicine was also the first begun and
the first completed. It it situated in St. George street, and has an-
other entrance on University street, which is a kind of lane on the
Seminary ground. On one side of the street is the school ofMledicinc,
and on the other the University, and the Boarding, bouse or Pensionnat.

The School of Medicine is a building 70 feet in front by 60 in depth'
and a0 feet high. It is four stories high on St. George street and three
on University street. It contains dissection, rooms, an amphitheatre, a
library, two museums (one of pathological and the other of normal
anatomy), a collection of surgical instruments, a vast laboratorv, and a
depository of medical preparations, and large and well, laid, out class.
rooms. The library contains about 3000 volumes, and the collection5

are of the most costly description.--Journal of Education, September.

A STUDENT'S LETTERS.

No. III.

Perbaps it would not be uninteresting to say a few words relating to
clinical teacging in Edinburgh in the Royal Infirmary. There are 5
teachers of clinical medicine and two of clinical surgery; Dm. Ben-
nett and Laycock, and Mr. Syme for the university; and Dra. W. T.
Gairdner,Begbie, and Keiller, and Mr. Spence, for the College of Surgeons.
(Dr. Christison bas resigned his clinical chair.)

I must say that for a school of medicine, Edinburgh is, as far as I am
capable of judging, very much superior to that of any other city that I
have been in; and as a surgical school lis littie, if at ail deficient. It may
not be inappropriate te state here in a few words how clinical teaching
is conducted.

I shall first describe Dr. Bennett's method. He has three clinical
clerks, whose duty it is to take notee of all the cases in his wards which
are of any importance, and upon which he lectures. It is likewise their
duty to examine the urine of each patient every day when it is required,
and to prepare any particular specimen, whether microscopical or other-
vise, to be examined by the other studenta. They aiso examine aputa or
any morbid substance which it may be requisite to know the composition
of. This entails a large amount of time, and, as it demanda no incon-
siderable knowledge on the paft of a clinical clerk, they are selected
from competent members of the clams. (I may here state that aIl the
wards are furnisbed with an Oberhauser microscope and other requisiteu,
and that the manipulations are performed in a amall room adjpining the
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ward.) Dr. Bennett examines the cases before the class, points out all
the synptoms of disease, and calls ont the students singly to examine for
themiselves.

Wheu a new case cornes in he calls on a student to examine it; and
when the opinion is g:ven, lie either confims what has been said, or
points out where and how the error has been rmade. He always uses a
hammer of Professor Winterich's model as a percussor, and the ivory
pleximeter of M. Piarry slightly modified. By this means the different
.sounds elicited are easily distinguished by the students when at a distance
from the.bedside; and this is a matter of some importance when the class
is so large that many of its menibers cannot get very near. He lectures
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon; and bas a class once a week, in
which the junior members are instructed in Physical Diagnosis, te enable
them te distinguish between normal and morbid phenomena. IIe isvery
particular in requiring the students, when examining a case, to ask the
questions in a certain methodical manner, and to follow each out in such
a way that he can come to a direct knowledge of where the lesion exista.

The first question which is always to be asked is, "Where do you feel
pain?" The place is pointed out by the patient; and after this has been
followed up by an examination, the second is, " ow long have you been
ill 1" and thus it is caYried out until the conclusion has beau arrived at.
(The ordinary students are allowed to take notes of any case they chAoose,
which he corrects.) I shall now pass on to the clinical teachers of the
College of Surgeons.

The work with them is divided into three parts. Dr. Gairdner lec-
tures on the senior departrent every Friday at 1 p.m., and Dr. Begbie
en the junior every Tuesday, except the last of eaeh month, on whih
<day Dr. Keiller gives a lecture on those disesses of women which may
exist in his ward at the time.

Dr. Begbie has a class for junior students every Thursday at 1 p.m.,
to whom he demonstrates practically the varions methods of carrying out
.a physical examination, then all the normal phenomena of the varioua
organs, as mapping ont the cardiac, splenic and hepatic, dullness, the
normal sounds of the heart and lungs, &c. He will then demonstrate
the different morbid sounds and appearances on the patients at that time
in the wards. Which, after being finished, he will point out tlhe charac-
teristies of healthy urine, and finaly the tests, chemical and microscopi-
-cal, for detecting nbnormities in that fluid. He will also give some at-
tention te the discrimination of the sputa and morbid products. Dr.
Keiller points oit the manner of conducting the examinations of female
diseases on the cases in the wards, with the uterine speculum and
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sound, and likewise the o'perations for rupture of the perineum, and like-
injuries.

Dr. Gairdner has a class every Monday at 1 p.m., for the purpose of
instructing the senior students in making themselves masters of their
profession; such as the diagnosis between different diseases, and the
manner of coming to a right conclusion regarding them ; the different

phenomena which the same disease takes on at different times; and mat-
ters of like import.

Dr. Gairdner's metbod of clinicat instruction is similar in many re-
spects to Dr. Bennett's, but differs slightly in others.

Al those students who wish to take notes of cases, are requested to
give in their cards ; and to these, the cases as they come in, are given in.
turn.

In taking notes of cases, he wishes the student to mention only those
facts bearing directly on the disease, and not to attempt any lengthened
history unless he bas such an amount of time as wi illow him to do it.
perfectly. He wishes also that the student shall iake a marked distinction
of those symptoms which he clearly makes out himselfftrm those given
by the patient, which must be received or not according as they are
found to coincide with the disease in question.

When interrogating a patient, allow him to tell his own story first
without interruption, and to point out the place where the gain is lo.
cated. When a student bas been given charge of a case, ho is required
to make an examination privately at any hour he finds it convenient,
and to put down bis notes on paper, which are read before the class at.
the next visit.

When finished, he examines the patient himself, and confirme the
statements made, or shows how and where the error bas been made.
Be thon makes remarks on the notes whether anything useless has been
taken down, or if any of the principal symptoms are lost sight of or are
not sufficiently dwelt on, which thus serves as instruction for all. After
his examination, you take down bis remarks on the different signs, which
are repeated every day.

By this method a student is better enabled to satisfy his mind con-
cerning a case wheu he has leisure, and is not so likely to be unnerved
as when it is doue in public. Dr. Gairdner intende, after Christmas
vacation, to select clinical clerks, by competition from those who are de-
sirous of having the office, and to whom the examination of the urine,
&c., and preparing notes on cases for hie lectures, are committedl. He
ha a junior clau, who do not take notes ofseparate cases, but write
down his remarks on the separate diseases. Clinical Surgery by Mr.
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Spence and Mr. Syme, is taught similarly by each. The lectures are
twice a week, and the subject of each description is brought into the
room, and any operation required is performed, and the steps explained.
This is independent of the operations performed in the general Operating
Theatre.

Dr. Haldane, the Pathologist to the Infirmary, explains the morbid
anatomy of the parts under consideration, and sends specimens around to
be examined by the students (who are not allowed to be in the area,
.except the one who bas taken notes of the case during life).

There are two eye-wards connected with theI nfirmary, which Mr.
Walker attends daily. The daily visit at the Infirmary commences at
12 noon.

I shall in the next give a few words regarding the colleges here.
A. R.

Ediiburgi, Nov. 25, 1857.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, November 28, 1857.

MEDICAL APPoINTMENT8.- -Iis Excellency the Governor-General has
beni-peased' ba ake the feilowing appointmients, viz.:--

John Nation, M.D., and John Gardiner Bolster, Esquires, to bc Asso..
mate Curone: s for the County of Ontario.

ELEVENTH BATTALION, MONTREAL.

To bo Surgeon :-Arthur W. Delisle, Esquire, M.D., vice B. Delisle

left limits.
To be Assistant Surgeon :-Patrick O'Leary, Gentleman, vice Boudria,

left limita.
Toronto, Dec. 5, 1857.

Ilis Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to make the

following appointments, viz.:-
Timothy Theobald Coleman, Esquire, M.D, to be an Associate Coro..

ner for the United Counties of Huron and Bruce.
John Doherty, Esquire, to be an Associate Coroner for the United

Counties of York and Peel.
Peter Stuart, .Esquire, to be an Associate Coroner for the United

Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry.
John Stewart, Esquire, Surgeon, to be a-Member of the Board of Go-

vernors of the Kingston Hospital, in the room of the Hon. John Macau-
lay, deceased.
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HOSPITAL RETURNS.

Montbly Return of O'ek in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, from the

29th October to the 2nd December, 1857.
Men. Women. Children. Total.

Remained, ............. 51 9 1 61
Since admitted, ......... 48 10 1 59

99 19 2 120

Discharged,............ 70
Died,.... .............. 4
Remaining, .. .......... 25

1 76
0 4
1 40

Disuaszs.

P ver, .........................
Inflammation of lungs,...........
Inflammation of bowels,.........
Rheumatism, ...................
Dysentery, .....................
Disesses of skin, ................
Syphilis,.......................
Fractures, .....................
Abscess, .......................
Ulcers, ................. ....
Wounds, .. .... ..............

Contusions. ....................
Catarrhus, ....................
Pregnancy,.....................
loemorrhoides,..................
Erysipp1as, ...... ..............
Feb. Intermittens,.............
Delir. Tremens, ...............
Debilitas, ...................
Epilepsia, ......................
Ophthalmnla, ....... ............
Destitution, ....................

C. E. LEMIEUX,
House-Surgeon.

MEDICAL NEWS.

Two other American physicians, Drs. J. Adams Allen, of Michigan, and
Martyn Paine, of New York, claim priority in the discovery wbich Marshall
Hall so gracefully yielded to Dr. Campbell, of Augusta, Georgia. "l Wby do
not," says Lthe New Orleans Med. News," all the claimants come in at once, and
let Dr. Campbell kill them all with one stone ?"-One suicide takes place an-
naally in Moscow out of 55,108 inhabitants ; Sardinia, one in 50,318; Belgium,
one in 27,468; United States, one in 23,263; England, one in 15, 30 , France,
one in 13,461, Prussia, one in 8,081; Saxony, one in 5,664; New York, one in
8,838; London, one in 5,000; Paris, one in 2,175.-M. Perret, the editor of the
well-known medical.journal, the Moniteur des Hopitaux, has been sentenced to
three months' imprisonment for speaking (not in bis journal, but by word of
mouth) disrespectftlly of the Emperor.-To the practice of medicine in Beloo-
chistan there are only two alight drawbacks. Wben the physician gives a dose,
he is e:zpected to take a similar one himself, as a guarantee of his good faith.
Should the patient die under his hands, the relatives (though by no mean

88w



bonnd to exercise it in all circumstances) have the right of putting him to due4
unless a special agreement has been made freeing him from ail responsibflity
as to the consequences; while he, should they decide on immolating him, has
no reasonable ground for complaint, est is expected to submit to his fate likae
inan and a hakim. In other respeca the amateur will find an easy field.-Tb.
Sydenham Society is defnnct. At a recent meeting a resolution was carried
by a considerable majority for, its dissolution.-A most important addition to
the pay of Army Assistant-Surgeons has been agreed to by the Governmou*4
and henceforth that class of officers will receive a mnia:mum of 10s. a-day.-The
election of Mr. West to the Queen's Fhospital, Birmingham, as been declared
void on the ground of canvassing, this not being allowed by the bye-laws of
the Hospital, and Mr. Gamgee bas been elected.-A literary war. is spriaging
up between Dr. Taylor and Dr. Letheby respecting the detection or non-detea-
tion of strychnia in Cook's case. It appears that in an article published in
Guy's Hospital Reports "on the detection of absorbed strychnia and other pol-
sons," Dr. Taylor used some objectionable language, and Dr. Letheby, keenly
alive to his reputation, bakes up the pen in self-defence. He alirms that
strychnia is emin tly indestruetible, and if in the body ought to be foind; ho
insinnates, pretty ' ay too, that as Dr. Taylor did not find it ln Cooks body
ho did not know how ; er if he did, its was not ther.-An annonneement ha
recently been made .hat Jenner's statue is really to be set up in Traflgar
Square, near the Union Club House, in the early part ofnext year.-M. Migette,
a fermer in Algerint, and M. Algnie, military surgeon, have just respectively
obtained the prnlum of £10 for having made knowa to the authorities two
cases of cow-pox upon cattle belonging to M. Migette.-Wadd, in his Noga.
Canor bas thie following upon nome surgeon who was upwards of tweaty
years assistant-surgeon to an hoapital:-

How bard va poor Sr - lot
Among ehirrgte sages
He al the. work and hoor got,
WhIle they got ail the wagea!

Wadd adds: "We have here a singular instance of what trif!lng Incidents
make or mar a man's succes in life. The gentleman alnLded to lost,his eleo-
tion as an asstant-aurgeon to an hospital only by a few votes, about qual s
aoeber to a dinner party given by an active friend of his opponent.


